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.. ( 
)r Parties 

... 

fh An' Begorra!1 
Pat Refreshmenh 
~uire Green Tinh 
Il be a great day (or the llii 
1 every loyal O'Malle, alii! 
negan is on hand to _ 
I at your st. Patrick's dar 
I. With plenty of green, Uvelr 
c and Irish wit in Iull play, 
affair can be as bright IIId 
as a colleen's eyes. 
cIt the room with shamrocb, 
: Irish confetti in the COl'IIIf 
dig up all the records rt 

ling jigs. With all thOlf 
(s dear to his heart, no !rut 
man will be able to keep his 
sti II. 
~ep the refreshments simple. 
, can be attractive and temp. 
without hours of preparaUIll. 
e party includes dinner, sent 

stew as a main course IIId 
it with lots 0/ meat, poll. 
and vegetab les. 
mOlded fruit salad can bt 

lous as well as carryint CIl( 
!arty theme. 

Molded FruIt Salad 
package of limc gelatine 
cup boiling watcr 
I cups ginger ale 
ce of 1 lemon 
cup diced pineapple 
rup diced peaches 
;1iced bananas 
ssolve the gclatinc in bol~ 
1'. When it has cooled add till 
!r ale and lemon juice. IYhei 
mixture begins to cof1i!li. 
the fruit. Chill until firm and 

off on crisp salad greens. 
recipe will serve six. 

• • • 
beverage for the parly is III 
lem. Let your ingenuity nm 
in combining fruit juIces alii 
mated beverages. Whaltvt! 
concoct, be sure to add gJ'efn 

lschino chel'J'ics fOI' thnt les, 
note. In case you prefer not 
xperlment, here is a drink 
lIlteed to make a hit. 

Apricot Nectar Punch 
12-ounco cans of apricot nec· 
.ar 
cu p lemon juice 
~up orange juice 
]uart lime pop or ginger ale. 
x juices and pour over ice. 

carbona ted beverage just 
'e serving. Plop a greea 
'y or a sprig of leaves inlo 

glass. This recipe makll 
quarts. 

<e Meals Exciting 
ith Spring Casserole 
Jf Beans, Hamburger 

wand di1iel'ent doings help 
! mealtimes mol' e excltint 

ever. A brightening toud! 
Is you in good stead, partie, 
y at this time of the ,w 
1 foods suited to the winltr 
,n no longer appear novel. A 

combination is this Bean 
Hamburger Casserole. 

n and Hamburger Cauenle 
lb. ground beef 
teaspoon salt 
Dash of peppel' 
~ablespoons tomato ketchup 
nedium can baked beans 
ason beef with salt and pep
md arrange in the botlCm of 
allow balting dish (6 x I), 
ad ketchup over the mea4 

place beans in a layer 011 

Bake, c(wered, in a modentt 
(375 degrees F.) for 30 mill
This SHves five. 

takes a ray 0; light 81i mill
to reach the earth from till 

Famous 
Mill·O·Malt. 

12c , 

,.Per!lIft Ice 
•• ~5r! Pt. 

,er Pecan Ice Crel'" II 
toasted pec.nl and rlc~, 
ended wIth their ''''001-, 
, really good . . , IIkI 
Igntl 

Double Dutyl 
'lha Dimes 'Joa CGlltrlrl1d. Weekly 

Btlp WiD tb War Nvw, Help 
low .. Studl!nf.li LaIn! 

Iowa City's M 0 r n i n g' New spa per 

Slightly Warmer 
- U.hUy Wil'liK 

tild , 
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Russian 
" ~s 

Forc.es 
RAF 

Smash 
Bomb rs 

FbrWard • Ukraine In 
Blast France. 'Nazi Ports 

SOviets Announce 63,700 Nazi1 

Soldiers Slain Within a Month 
?lroscow (AP)- A specia l Rll~sinn announcement today li!ltea 

14,000 Germans killed on lhe norUl\v stern front in 15 do'y~, mak
ing It grand totll l of 63,700 llIlzis offiein lly l'('ported slnin bl'twt'cn 
Leningrad nnd l\'fo~cow within 11 monlh. 

Today 's anJl0nncemcnt said the lates1 r('eordrrl' toll IV8I> in, 
f)jetecl on Hit! r's invaders bctwe n V b. 22 and Mar h 10 on Ibe 
northwc tern il'ont below JJeningrad . In thi~ area the I'ed army 
liberated 84 towns and villages, the Rn ians annonnced, 

Tt rollowed by two days another special communique telling of 
the killing of 49,700 Germans on 1]IC Klllinin front, s tretching 
north of ihe 'moJensk IlI'Ca toward I,ak limen, fl'Om Fcb. to 
March 5, 

Vast quantities of booty fell into 1hc hands or thl' viclorious 
Soviet fote s, and 91 Gt'l'mllll plAll(,8 - including 60 big thl' e· 
engincd h'AnRports us(,d by lIit- .. .. .. 
ler in n vain e.ffort to rcinfor 'C 

his trapped 161h army at lar
aya Russa - were declared de
stroyed. 

MatChing the achievements in 
the north were continued advances 
in the sou th, 

Manhal Semeon Tlmoshenko's 
IIIaIIlve Ukrainian orfenslve was 
lIowly beaUn" forward hut nlrht, 
I week ahead ot the return of 
ealendar spl'inr to Russia, and in 
nery oUter sector or the front 
Soviet troo,,8 were simultaneously 
hacklnc their way westward, 

The otricinl publication of the 
RUSSian armies, Red Star, declared 
!liat Russiau arms hnd 10 firmly 

Endless Waves 
Of RAF Planes 
Attack Reich 

Battleship Gneisenau 
Assaulted in Fiery 
Overnight Air Raid 

lel~ed the Initiative that the new LONDON (AP)-Squadron after 
lelilion would bring not the long 
threalened German counter - 0(
fengive but rather a continuation 
of Qggressive action against HIt
ler's "worn out army." 

Somewhere In the south (where 
Thnoshenko was reported by Rus
alan sources In London to be at
latklnr with more than a million 
IIItn 011 a Valli front extendlnr 
rrom the Sea of Aaov northward 
Ie the upper UkraIne) mllitary 
dlllpatches announced two n a I I 
fortlfl l!d areas had been smashed 
and SpOke or toe- to· toe fI&'hUnr in 
the streets or Donets 'basin towns, 

(The German high command ad
rnitted the nllZi forces were on the 
defensive in the Donets basin of 
the Ukraine, counter - attacking 
"strong enemy forces." 

Action also was violent far to 
the north in the ](alinin sectOr 
northwest of MOSCOW, where con
centrated German counter-thrusts 
were declared bloodily broken 
with 2,000 nazis killed in a single 
action. 

American Merchantman 
Sunk by Enemy Sub 

HAVANA, Cuba, (AP)- Auth
orltative informants said yester
day that the United States mer 
ehant vessel Texan had been sunk 
by Enemy U-boat action o(f Nue
vitas, north Cuba, and thot all bul 
nine of the 47-m8n crew was ac
c:ounted for. 

Saniago press dispatches also 
\DId of the arrival at a nearby 
POrt of lifeboats bearing the name 
"Olga" and the Havana Post said 
maritime circles reported "a 
steamer believed to be the Olinda 
of undetermined registry Md also 
been sunk in the same v icinity. 

squadron of the royal nil' force 
I,warmed over northern France 
from the Belgian border to Pnris 
yesterday in the biggest dnylight 
raIds yet or the new aprin" oClen
sive and at least eight Cerman 
fighters were knocked down in one 
clash alone. 

The roulld.-the-eloek as ault eon
Unued without letup last nlebL 
and the COallt from. Boulol1le to 
Ostcnd was aU,hi with eXlllodinl' 
bombs and anU - aircraft CUD 
flashes, Clusters or searchlleht bat
terler fJncered the sIly above Cap 
Grls Nez, 

The British announced the loss 
ot five 01 their own fighters which 
swept to thc attack "in force" fol
lowing a fierY overnight assault 
u~on the 26,000-ton nazi battle
ship Gneisenau at Kie!. No Brit
ish bombers were loot yesterday. 

The biggest scrap of the day 
OCCUlTed over Hazebrouck, about 
midway between Armentieres and 
St. Orner, where the railroad yard 
of this industrial center was the 
target of RAF bombers. 

The RAP's lice Squadron Leader 
Paddy F'inucane, just out of the 
hospit.nl with wound stripes, led 
the attack, bagging two German 
planes for a war total of 26. 

Olher b 0 m b e r I aDd fl&h&en 
made dayllebt alAalts apon the 
Boulocnc and Calal8 coastal areu 
and reconnat.anee plaJsea seoutecJ 
tbfJ Paris IDdutrlal realoll. 

The size 01 the British attacks 
and the Increasing nazi opposition 
they are encountering was Indi
cated by yesterday's losses, which 
brou,ht to 13 the number of planes 
failing to return from the day and 
night attacks. 

SOUTH AMERICA'S BIGGEST ARMY KEEPS ON THE ALERT U.S. Army Bombers 
Smash at Nipponese 
Bases in New GUinea 

Report Five Enemy 
planes Shot Down, 
Installation! Wrecked 

• 

W ASHJNGTON (AP)- A jolt
ing new blow by AmerIcan army 
heavy bomb rs against Japane e 
baq~ In New Guinea, possible 
jumping ,ott points tor inl.'lblon 
ot Australia, was reported y ste~
day by the war department. 

Atr B \tie 
In an air battle whIch (ollowed 

the Eecond ralc! In two days on the 
tropical i. Ilind north oC the Au.
trlllra!\ cant ent, the long range 
bomber~, wi hout surtering dam
age to mselv~5;' shot down rive 
enemy I tel' plnn" nnd wr('Cked 
ground in tnlllition", n commun
Ique said. 

The raid was on tlyln" fields at 
Salamaun and Lae, and WD. de
cribed as a heavy blow to the 

(orees, which started I nding this 
week on New Gulnen. 

Believe Japanese forces Land 
On Islands off Australian (oasl 
Curtin Announces Two Allied Vessels With 

Of 833 Men Apparently Lost in Retreat' 
From East Indies 

BY TD£ A OCIAT£D PRE S 

Crew 

Th(' ,Tapanr I' en('m~ appear d 10 t nigbt 10 b costing out at 
thl' Holomon i.lnmls in all Hart to con olidnte on at' for his pro~· 
pl'I,ti\'(' im 'llsion of the Au tralian mainland, and in the Paei[i 
I{l'nl'rally i1 wos 8 dll} moinly of maneuvering for p Hi n. 

Thcl'l' WII: ! stron~ probability, on thl' basi or ad vic fl'om 
)[('lbollrl1 , tilnt the in\'lIdH all'{'ady hnd landl'd nbont the town 
or Te(' . 8 on Bnka in till' ~olomoll I whieh lie northl'ast of All.· 
11'alil! nnd ('lo~1' to tll(' lilliI'd , uJlJlly Iinps from tIll' Unitl'd tates, 
10 ('omplrm('nt his lod~llll'nt. 011 ~ew Britain nud • '('w luine8 to 
1hr w(' t . 

A (,lIrly lIS thl'(,(, dllJ~ ll~O. it wos oi lo!«'o for tht' first time 
)'t' !I'I'day, t'nl' ll1Y 118\'111 for )lod b!'en i!!'hted off ICe, , and 
whill1 1hl'l'(' wns nO)1l'l'il'il' annonnc('m('nt or an incuI'o[on 1\ hore 

1111 the ('ir um tnnc SIl\lg slpd 
!IUlt one had tnkpn place. 

AUl!ntin. 's turdy, Lou,h Army-th lurt t III outh Amtrlca-keep lit and ready to defend that coun
try' freedom It, and wh n, til t J\xi5 powns should threaten Ar,/,IIUnB'. :~cutlly. he e r,enUne old
len are marc/lln down n Bu no Airel< .1I·teL. 1 h Ir helmet are plltterned I\rtcr the "('oal seuU\ .. s tyle 
developed by tbe Oerman Army. ThiS pletore wa ta ktll rrom larch or Tlmt', "The I\r,el,tlne Que tlOll," 

I 
All bulldlngs at the en mY-held 

I!irdrome; ere d troyed, and 
heavy dAm" intllctcd on run
ways, the communique said. In ad-

Wave II Lists 
Defense Plam 
For East India 

On _ 'ew Juinl'll mC8uwbill' 
till' ,J llplln('~e we,' nrl! ntl~' at· 
tcmptini to create tighter plane 
baleS in an area about 400 mile. 
abov Austrlllia. 

The war department disclosed 
belatedly 'that lIve enemy planes 
hod been shot down the r e by 
American bombers two days ago 
wllhout los to themselves. 

.... ~ , - --
(urfin Warns United tates Australia Is Final 

, 

Bastion Between the American ( as' and Japs 
Ax;s Submarine Sinks 
Norwegian Merchantman 

Off Maryland Coast 

PHlLADELPHIA (AP) - Two 
torpedoes (rom an enemy sub
marine sank 0 small Norwegian 
merchant ship within 90 second~ 
ot! the Delaware-Maryland coast 
last Tuesday night, killing the 
captain and po slbly five others, 
the fourth naval distrIct annouh
ced last night. 

Look-Out Luzon! 
'I'm on My Way,' 

Callahan 

Officials Considering 
War Wage Control 

Congressional Group 
Strongly Urges Curb 
On Over-Time Pay 

Urges All Americans 
To Consider Gravity 
Of Present Situation 

CANBERRA, Australia (AP)-
Prime Minister John Curtin 
warned the United States in a 
brood ast yesterday that .. Austra
lia l ' the last bastion between the 
west coallt ot America and the 

WASHJNGTON (AP)-High nd- Japanese." 
ministration circles arc tudying 

,"II Australia goes the Amer
the delicate question of Will' time 

ieas are wide open," he said. 
wage control, President Roosevelt Stressing that atiack is the best 
disclo~ed yesterday, nnd, indepen- defense, Curtin asserted : "1 say 
dently, a bl-portisnn congreSSional to you that saving Australia 15 
group is strongly advocating curbs savinI America's west const. It 
on over-time pay in war industry. you believe anything to the coo-

Need Only to Indicate trary you delude yourselves." 
Under the circumstances it ap-

LYNN, Mass., (AP) - The peared thlll the chief executive 
western union clerk wasn't sure had only to indicate his approval 
about the delivery, but that didn't 
stop the cocky young man in the 

The prime minJster's laUer 
stntement was prompted by what 
he said were reports going the 
rounds lhat the J apanese would 

lea. t : 
"I don' t care," he replied in his 

jaunty way, "just send it" 
The telegram was addressed to 

General Douglas MacArthur, the 
Philippines. It read: 

"Hold on. 1 am coming. Cal1a-
han." 

Callahon was inducted Into the 
army as a seJectee yesterday. 

or Jack ot Opp03ilion, and wage by-pass Australia and that they 
control would receive subst.nntial could be met and routed in India. 
backing in both houses of con
gress. 

The administration regards such 
control as purely an anti-inrIa
tionary step, SUPplementing the 
price control luw. Together wIth 
heavy Income taxation It would be 
intended to prevent such an ac
cumulation of public purchasing 
power as would exert an Irresisti
ble upward pressure on prices. 

"The tide or the war tlows mad
ly," he said. "You In America, tor 
us in Australia, It is flowing bad
ly. Let me then. nddress you as 
comrades in this wllr. 

dition 0 direct hit was cored on • 
pll~1 In the h!lrbor of Lae. 

ta"ed 011 Wedne day 
The J;ald wM st~l'(l on Wedne~. 

duy, it waJ dl clo ed. The day bt'- NEW DEL H f, fnd (AP)_ 
(ore an InWal ail attack wa de- Britain' Wuvell aL clo ed list 
livered by eight ot the lour-en- night his plnns lor defend,,,. 
alned bomber. on the harbor of eastern India wIth mobile ground 
Salamauo. In th earlier ntUlck forces and a hard-strlkina air afm 
B rain of 18 tons or bomb lert capabl of both del~nse and st
two Japon h fp. Inking. COUl' tack, and dropped th sl,rullc nt 
on rlre and one beuch d. htnt that from the other sid Soviet 

The tropical pol'! towns or Sal- Russia, rigM no , I, "a pistol 
amoua ond Lac, on the northeast pointed at th heart" of Japan. 
coast 01 New Guinea ,a re some 400 Now ,enen!! oHi~r commnnd
mlle$ by lIir (rom Au tralla's Cape Ing both IncHu and Burma, Gen-
York. eral Sir Al'chlbald P. WoveU out-

o han&'e lined in br()l)d detail his problems, 
The cO munique said there was tasks ond hopes lit In unu 'ulIl 

no eho e in the situation In the press con1erence. 
PhUipp1nes. For. veral days there Wavell termed the defense 01 
has been a lull on the fIghting India a problem "of very clol;e 
fronl Oil Batunn peninsula where cooperation between the three 
'General Douglas MncArthur's services and of treating it as such; 
forces repeatedly have beaten bock of bullding up II stronK air force 
numerically superior enemy troop.. in northeast Indio whiCh will not 

content It.t;elf with defense "but 
Nazts EXec!ute '7 Frenchmen will nttack the enemy nnd will be 

VICHY, France, (AP)-German one of our principal mans ot 
authorities In ParIs anllOunced sdeguardin& lndia." 
last nIght thllt sev n Frenchmen New airdromes are being built 
had been executed there for re- and the pr ent air slren,th is 
peoted "acts or violence" a,ainst being reinforced constantly, Wavell 
the Germnn . I declared, 

----------------------------
FORTRESS CREW 'GOES TO WORK' 

TONEY, Australia (AI' ) 
Japane e tero fI,Mers attKlll!d 
Port Moresby New GuInea, with 
machine ,uIUI loday. the PorL 
Moresby correspondent or the 

ydney Ilerald reported, 
Japane e planes also attacked 

at a point 60 mUes to the west 
aloq the eoa t n ar Yule I8IaDd 
ml lon, It was reported, One 
member of the RAAF wa 
wounded durinc the .ttack . 

Apparently Lo t 
MELBOURNE - Apparent loss 

of the Aust.wian cruiser Perth and 
sloop Yarra with their 833 men in 
the wlthdrawnl from Java was 
announced by PrIme Minister John 
Curtin today. 

Curtin sold the ships, both noted 
tor operations last year in the mid
dle east, had fought successfully 
and without damage In the baiUes 
of the Java Sea but had not. been 
heard Irom since they lett a Jllva 
port for home. Their tate is not 
known, but they are presumed to 
have been sunk. 

Axis Sub Hils 
2 Allied Ships 

Britilh Report Neither 
Vessel Sunk In Raid 
Near Carribean Island 

--------------------------------------

"I am not speaking to your 
government. We lon, have been 
admIrers of Mr. Roosevelt and 
have the greatest confidence that 
he undel'stands fully the critical 
situation in the Pacific and that 
America wlll go right out. to meet 
it. .. it is lo the people of Amer-

CASTRIES, Sl Lucia Island 
(AP)-An enemy submarine dam
aged two ships here Monday night 
in an attack upon this Windward 
island, on which outposts of United 
States Carrlbean defenses are lo
cated. 

War Comei to Wall Street al- ica that I now am speakin&." 
I Reviewing the pr!5gress .made by 

F·I'r'e' ACC·ldental-ly :~~:~l~~~C?~E~~~~~;:~~! treacherous blow 1 sBld on be-
halI of the Australian government 

* * * * * 1 
tbat we looked to America 85 the 

Ack~Ack Guns 
An oUicial British announce

ment, withheld until yesterday, 
said that neither ship was sunk 
and that casualties were slight. 

(A German communique Balli 
Thursday that two ships were sunk. 
at the quay in the inner harbor of 
Castries and that a third was sunk. 
in waters around the island.) * * * NEW YORK (AP)-A random Mento * * * 

shot from an anti-aircraft battery, Maj. Gen. Sanderford J arman, 
whose gunners a~idenUy let go commandina general of the anti
with ei&ht sheLb, yesterday ehlp- aircralt artillery command, eastern 
ped a piece off one of New York's thea!eJ: of operations, lilsued this 
flllancial towers with a erash that statement late yesterday: 
brouaht the war into Wan street's "At about 2:30 p.m, (CWT) thls 
citadel, date, Ol)e of the automatic anti-

The "dlreet bIt," w bleb aircraft weapOns located alOng the 
... ~ ' lIoIeua (II pollee can and East river accidently dilcharled 
fin tnIdII 1II&e action, luIocked eltht rounds. AI far u can be 
IIIeees II brick fro .. a I~e he- learned to date, seven 01 these 
tweea tile n ....... 18tll "00I'I rounds are believed to have tal
II &be te·_" Z.llItable build- len Into the river and one to 
.... lit BAM_,. Brick IIlIIt have hit 120 Broadway, knoclrinl 
JMileIel .... fl'lll1Mllta of .&eel out a few bricks, 
r.i lato Use IInet "law_ "Preliminary invesUption in-
No one wu reported injured dlcates that the accldent occurred 
~ no windoW! were shatt~. thrOulh some meebanical failure 
LladUly no one ..... struck b7 the in the tirilll mtcbanlsm of the 
t.o-lnch sectiona of stetl Which JU". Further Inveatl,alloD II be
-*ttv. diIc:overed on ~ pi"- IJtC cu'rl" 6\lt." 

* paramoUflt factor on the demo-
Actin' Captain J ames Pyke, in· for the Kennecott Copper corpora- cracies' side In the Pacific. 

charge of the New York '?ity bomb (ion, whose o!lices are on the 37th I "We looked to America among 
squad .. declll!ed after nn lIIvestiga- floor, said he was sitting at his other things ror counsel and ad
tion m wh,ch he was aided by d k th ' d h h "Ice and therefore it was our wish 

d f" . . es near e wm ow w en e army an navy 0 dcers. ... . that the Pacific war council should 
. "'EI,ht shells were tired ac- heard a whlsUmg sound, saw a be loca ted in Washington. 

cldentally and they travelled flash and then Ielt a concussion." 
about 2,000 yards. One shell hit Joseph Wells .md Henry News, 
between the 37th and 38tb flOOrs receptionists, who were on the 
at the southeast comer of the north side ot lhe building, reported 
Equitable buildin,. The shell did that they heard U a whistling 
not explode until it hit the Quild- noLe" and saw "two red bailS 

3 Wounded in Shooting 
At Peoria Rail' Strike 

in. about 400 ieel. up. about the site of a goU ball," PEORIA, JU., (AP)-An assail-
"U ehlpped the stonework &Ild Accidental or mistaken firing on ant opened fire {rom a clump of 

wellt III about ~ of all !neh, the part of anti-aircraft batteries bushes with a shotjtun last night 
tllell u.e frumenls lell ~ the was not infrequent in Europe at woundinr three members of a .*r,., U w.. vel'J ron1lll&te the start of the war. In the first train crew of the strike beset To
lbat Ii .14 liCIt ,0 lbroach one.' week of September, 1939, A-A ledo, Peoria. anll western railroad, 
Use wtb'ows, at it would have guns south of London shot down The thrl!e were brought to a 
_ked uJ office tIsa~ It en. a British tighter plane during a Peoria hospital, and sherlrrs depu
tere.... fa lse alert, but lhe pilot bailed out I ties started a search lor the as-
R. p, Lamborn, purchasing agent and rejoined bis command bJ' taxi, .. U.nt, · 

ElnIdlllC cbeerfaillea ud collfldeDce, tbe crew of a F1,..... Fonn
enter lbelr plaJse to partlelpate In a raid acalllst the .Japanae ...... -
wbere In the Paclflc war acme." Note ID8JI at the rlCht wearblr an 
"AIIAl'" ha~ 

'. 

The United States bases, part of 
the defense screen thrown about 
the Panama canal, are located In 
a~other part of the island. 

St. Lucia is the northernmost of 
the Windward islands, some 20 
miles south of the Vichy - ruled 
French island of Martinique, 

The U-boat attack was the first 
on British territory in this area 
since the war's start but two Ih.ips 
were damaged off British-owned 
Trinidad, 200 miles south ot here, 
on Fl!b. 18, apparenUy by torpedo 
explosions lie they lay at andlor 
in the Gull of Paria, between 
Trinidad and Venezuela. 

Before that attack, axis U-boats 
shelled shore establishments on 
the Dutch Island of Aruba, alia In 
the Caribbean, and sank or dam
aled veuels in that area. 
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• Two Great Things Andy Jackson 
Tc:aught USj Never Forget Them! 
'rhe anniversary of the birth of Andrew 

Jaekson will be observed tomorrow. And, in 
wartime, we ought to think about Old Hick
ory and the lessons he taught Us. 

Andrcw Jack on came out of the wilder
ness of TCllne~8ce, raw and uncouth and un
polished, an ambitious yet handicapped indi
vidual. He was handicapped to the extent that 
he couldn't expres him 'elf wen and he had 
not tbe bearing of a geut! man. Frequently 
in the senate he grew 0 purple with rage 
that his fellow senatol'S suspected he was in 
mourning. When he did '0, he was unable to 
speak above a choleric whisp r. 

)Vhen Jackson acceded to the White House, 
Washington .ociety witnes 'cd one of the 
greatest debacles of all history. Rough , un
couth mountaineers out of the Cumberlands, 
drinking and. cal'onsin .... with uttcr disregard 
for the fino furnishings of tho president.ial 
mansion. Standing on the richly-fitted chairs, 
tearing down lush portieres. It must llave 
be-en a gl'eat sight. -

J'ack,'on was a hard-bitten old man. He 
dealt hal '111y with his enemit'S and trusted 
only a few of his fricnd" In lar .... e measure 
hc was interested in rewal'ding those who had 
elected him, and he originated what we now 
ca~l the spoils sy tem. 

• • • 
Tho voil'/) of Inany has been l'aised 

agaillst Old Hickory. BItt Iltcl'e al'c tll)O 
lcs$ons I~o tauyltt 'liS that wo cannot, 'We' 
dal'e not, {Ol'gCt: 

1. The Uniteel ) tat es is made 1(1) of 
people, human beings who live and 
brwthe a1ul havlJ being, and the govel'n
mcnt ought to be ([i"cctetZ to the l'ail
splitte!' as welt as the society mah·on. 

2. A,~ythilig worth having is wOl'th 
fightinO f 01'. 

• • • 
It is ilifficult to say wh.ich of these lcssons 

is the more important. Certainly it is time wo 
realized that if we want to be frl'e wo'vc got 
to fight for it. Certarnly we onght to under
stalld that we are not unbeatable, that an at
tack fed llpon red meat is so very much. 
stronger than one fed on sngar candy. 

Andrew Jackson taught us that we can't 
get along on sugar candy alone. He taught 
us the 1 e~80n that there arc those who eat red 
meat, and while they may eat with their fin
gers, it is for them, too, thut we exist as a 
national statc, that it i~ for them that govern
ment must labol' to mllkc a bettel' society. 

• • • 
The United States has sickened. A kind 

of sltgal' diabetes it is. We J~ave fed Oltr

sclve~ 011 so much W{J(II' cand)! tit at we 
know not tho taste of "ell meaf. An(~ we 
face an cnemy Meel and miscd on "eel 
meat, and "ed meat has tho tendeilcy to 
breed a grcater affinitu fo" it ,in the par
take,' ·thcl'cO f. 

• • • 
Andrew Jack on has been dead for a good 

Jllany years. Jt is well over a century since he 
occupied the White Hou. e. We tend to forget 
the e lesson. But w' ~ubmit that it, wVl be a 
tragic thing if we forgct Old llickol'Y's lss
son that a man fed 011 sugar calJdy cannot 
s.tund up agai ust J,lnc fed on rcd nlcat. 

Dish up the beet'. Our red corpuscles arc 
~ryil)g £01' it. 

• Well, How About Really Tq}<iQg 
Us Into the U.S.' Confidence? 
Pre iUellt Rooscvelt ha~ repcatedly told UIC 

Amel'icUlI peoplu thai ho fe lt Uley could be 
taken into confidellce 011 all military muttcI'S 
tJllLt are of no possible aid to thc enemy. 

Stlltcmeut~ l'ecent ly issued by sollie of the 
resp,on~ibl c hOllds of' the govel'nlll ~ lIt lielle the 
President's assel'tion. Following the bombing 
seare at LOll Angeles, Secreull'Y of the Navy 
Frlluk Knox decl.u·cd that' 1ltel'e were no 
\l,lIcmy 1 10 lies over that ci ty. .A. day aHer 
Knox gave Ollt hi s vel'sion, Sccl'otary of 'War 
Henry L. Stimson said thut there definitely 
Wtlre enemy airships over Los An~eles, a di
rect cOlltL'adiotiou of th 101'01 r report. 

• • • 
When two of tho leading figures in the 

admi'llistmtion indirectly calt (J(/I'h otlier 
lim's ana give out l'eports d().~i(Jncd to COlL
fuse the pcople, it's about ti11!e that 8011/0-
IItiny 'lI'a~ dono (0 $tl'aiyltten thill{Js Ollt. 

• • • 
Maybe if epemy planes were over Los 

, ~Iee and the report were given out, it 
would be of.lLS8ilitance to the enemy, we don't 
know. If that is the caso wonldn't it be better: 

to say nothing' about "tile whole matter al1(l /' 
let it go at that' But i1 tho people are to .De . 
told about it, why not give them the whole 
truth after tlle officials issuing the statement 
have conferred on the matter and agreed up
on a joint declaration ' 

This, evidently, can be brought about only 
by closer cooperation among thc various de
partments of the government. 

At the pre ent rate when San Francisco is 
bombed, omebody ill Washington undoubt
edly will dOl\y it. 

• Causes for Far Eastern Fall 
Laid Long ~efore War BeQan! 
WASHINGTON - Commentativc lllopillg 

about FaL' East results seems to hold that 
campaign up as the feeblest-witted of ull
including Norway and Greece. 

The :British lost their entire Malayan army 
at Singapore (the Japs say it nnmoored 78,
OQO on surrender day). 

The Dutch, 13ritish lind our own navy !leem 
to have lost much of the Far Eastern fleet. 
'rhc Dutch are supposed to have 8ul'l'endercd 
one army in Java numbering 93,000, althougll 
only untru tworthy Jap figures again are 
available. 

Noting this evidence, current popular reas
oning seems running along the line that Gen. 
WaveH's defensive strategy was stupid and 
that of the Dutch nearly as bad . . . "'1.'00 
Ii tUe, too late," they say . . . "If these scat
tered 171,dOO troops had been put together 
with all the scattered naval forces rOl' a drive 
against thc China coast the results might have 
becn differeut," they Ray ... if ... if ... 
if. . 

You can get neal'ly any bettc~' l'csulbthall 
the oue that happened by reRhuffling' ~trRt
egy aud fOl'Cas on puper liOW, but all this dis
cussion overlooks the basic reason why the 
Far East is gone. 

The original error was the fatal one, the all 
inclusive one which nevel' could be rcdeemed. 
It was simply that the British and Dutch were 
sitting out there for years upon the richest 
portion of the earth and fail ed to take mod
ern PI'CcRutions for its protection. 

Specifieally they had no air fOl'ce worthy 
of the name. 'rhey had not even built ail' 
flelds enough to house an airiol'ee if Olle came. 
If every allied plane in the WO'l'ld bud bCI'n 
shipped out there IlIHt Decentbe.r 7, few could 
have gottcn ofi: the ground becallse no /.IiI' 
fields for them had becn built. 

The British and Dutch had not pt'ovided 
sufficient anti-aircraft guns to defend any 
vital point. Their troops were not tJ;ained to 
the type of warfare they would CJ.lGo\ll1teJ', 
while the Japs had spent years preparing for 
this special mission of conquest. 11'hcy simply, 
madly under-e timated what tlloy needed and 
what the Japs had. 

These are fundamental mistakes which date 
back long before the fighting began. 'rhey 
could not be corrected in a few weeks or a 
few months. After tll{)m, nothing efitcti ve 
(!ould havo been done. 

Aye-Old Mist(!kes-
( . 

Dismayed British and Dut(lh statesmen are 
incline4, like the pu blie now, to analyze events 
of tho pa,'t three fighting montlls in search of 
the anSwer' for t11eir trouble', rat)lel' than 
these older and morc important truths. 

It can bc seen now the Japs won tho Far 
East beforo this war began when they took 
Indo-China, with the placid acquiesenee of 
Vichy. Without it their campaign would not 
have been possible. The British depcnded on 
TbllilumJ to tight, an<;l particularly to offer 
ail' fields, '!Jut this. el'l'or, too, proved disas
'trous. The JaJJs were halfway down the Malay 
peninsn.la pefore the 13ritish even )mew where 
they WOlUg have to fJght '011 how. 

I • " 

?1-ein{OI'CClllcnts }V et·c Zm1)Ossiblt;-

The ral' r;astel'll cOl'l'espondents talked of 
"l'ej!\fol'cements", and tlld putch and Brit
is4 echdeu ~l.is cuI), b\.Jt heryone can' 110\~ see 
relnfdl'CeIn n18 wlUlin tJlC necessal'Y 30 to 60 
dayS' ,vas \vp.olfy: jmpossi,bJe from tjlll start. 
1!'l'am $an f1ranelsco to ata VIll is ~6 days by 
convoy . .A. ' jam-up OCCul'l'C~ in our Pacific 
pOI·ts, guo lUl'gely to' Ii· shol'tage of ships
avaiJab]~-on-t)it~-spot, lifter ilie wiu' began, but 
even' if . sutflcient nou·ex:istant s,l\.ips, planes, 
tanks, trIDued personne,t Mc:I !Jeen 'waitini in 
tiort to ~o at 'pie ou~br~uk of 'wui!, thcy ould 
nqt have ' altereq ¢.e l'e~u,lt' ill iew of tbo 01'
igiD!~ pre-war mistakes. . 

W!lat coul~ )t~LVe proken tjle back of 1l1e 
J o,P otfensl Ie is U)luv41 b,l, w' ut the JUl) lines 
6f co'miutnllcut.ions, 'est"hl.ill.hrnent of 'a beach 
head 'oit 'tpe 'Cp,ina coust: maintenance tllere 
'o~ a force. o~ dive ,}on(bc.1'sl·to pl'ey UPOll ~ ap 
s.hlp~jng. After FeUr) #~rbol', we 'did not 
llave 1;[le navy' to db It. ' 

" '! •• 

l 'hp to!"y 4~ It ls-

l'ljese facts have ,beeu obsclUred .by ~he de
ceptiVe a~t,i ' <:hlldish mo~es 6£ allied ,1?ublicity 
und cen~o~up~uah ~u,n~ as thc $ulgapol'e 
censor sUJ?,l'e~~g C~$ e~l"resp6ndellt <;Jccil 
:erOWll for lunong that .Slll~llpore was 111 II 
Ua~ way on,ly Ii week or so ,betol'c it feU. 

'l'ltcy' constuntly held out JlOpll to tJlC lJublic 
that Mala a 01' Java could be defendod if 
only "relnfol'cttm~lJts" could !Je scnt, long 
ullel' tJIey knew reinforcements wel'e impos
sible, .an~· that the Far East had been doomed 
,by faulty pre· war preparlttions. The resPQusi
Qillty. ""~ ;ariti~h an<iDutob, not ours. 

That is the plain story of the Far -Eallt as 
history will writo it. 
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"CALIFORNIA, HERE WE COME!" 

Olsen alld Johllson and Carmen ~liranda, pictured here, are three of 
the stars to be heard on the "Treasury star Parade" at 8 o'clock this 
evening over WSUI. 

* * * TODAY'S JIIGHLIGIITS 

HOLLYWOOD-
Further di.<!cussion of art direc

tion in the movies will be present
ed all the "WhaL's Happening in 
Hollywood" show at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. Special treatment will 
be given the · picture, "Tales of 
Manhattan," and numerous films 
with unusual problems in art will 
be described by FrtlDCes Engle. 

IOWA CITY COMPoSERS-
The compositions of Mrs. 

Charles Righter and Prof. Addi
son Alspach, the JaUer of the 
music department. wl\l be fea
tured at 9 o'clock this morning 

.. on the "Daughters of the Amer
Ican Revolution" program. They 
include "Four Sacred Songs" by 
Professor Alspach. and a cycle 
of sOllgS callc(l "Fragments," 
with music by Mrs. Righter. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
B-Moming Ohapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatw'es 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Daughters oc the American 

Revolution 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Your Income Tax 
9:50-Program Calendar 

10- Gretchen Harshbarger 
10:30-The BookshelL 
ll-High School News Exchange 
1l :15-Together We Stand 
1l:30-Education Speaks 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30-U. S. Marine Corp 
12:45-U. S. Department of 

AgricultUl'e 
1-Mu~ical Chats 
2-What's Happcning in Holly-

\vood 
2:15 Southcrn Airs 
2:30-Fashion With A Futurc 
2:45-Melody Time 
3- -Meet My Guest 
3:15-Southern California Sym-

phony 
3:30-Sciencc News of The 

Wcek 
3:45-Conccl't Hall 
4:15-The Boo]<man 
4:30-Tea Timc Melodic~ 
5 Children's Houl' 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:i5-News, The Daily Iowan 
6- Dinner Haul' Mu~ic 
7- Wilh Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Spol'tstimc 
7:45- Evening Musicale 
8-Treasury Star Parade 
8:15-Album or Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-Boys Town 

The Network Highlights 
l 'ONIGUT 

NBC-Red-WHO (101.0); 
WMAQ (670) 

6- This Is WaJ', "ThO Unit cd 
Nations" 

6 :30 Sa lUl'day Party 
7- Guy Lombardo and his 01'-

chestru 
7:30- Hobby Lobby 
7 :5~-News 

B-lIit Parade 
7-Abie's Irish Rosc 
7':30-TruLh or Coru;cQuences R:45- Parade of Features 
8-Allm SeUzcr National narn 9:30- Voices in Song 

Dance O:45- Frazicr Hunt. Commen-
. 9-Sporl~ News Reel or the Air tator 

with Bilt Stern and guesl, Kay 10- News 
Kyser 

ll-Wal' News lO:30- Cab Oalloway's Orchc-
11:05- Best of thc Weck, Varic- stra 

ty Show I lJ-Linton Wel!$ Rep01·ts lhe 
1l:30- Music of the Amel'ica~ News 
1l :55-;-News 11:45 News 

• • • • • 
BLUE' KSO (1460); WENR (890) l\IllS.WGN (720) 

6-This Is Wru', "The United 
Nations" 

7-The. Green Hornct 
B-Spin and WIn 
9-Bob Ripley, BeHeve It or Not 
10:30-Enric Madriguera's 01'-

chesll'a 
ll- Wal' News 
11 :30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

• • • 
CBs-mIT (800): WBBJ\f .780) 

6-This Is Wor 

6 This Is WUL' 
6:30-CoIlfidentially YOUI'S with 

Arthur Hale •. 
7-Treasure Hour of Soog with 

the Alrl'cdo Antonini ChOrus ahd 
Orchebtnl 

7:30-Chicugo Thciltcr of th All' 
WIth Marion Clair and Waltj!t 
Cas~e,l smging the pL'i2e-wlnl1lll11 
operetta. "The Gandy ' Dance!'" 

8:30-Spotlight Bands 
.. 9:.15;-RuSsell Bennett's . Note
book 
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On Mr. Laemmle
By ROBBIN COONS 

alld SIGNED by • felteD,I') ... enOD. 

Vol. xn, No. 1'l5t Friday, March n, lilt 
UNIVERSITY CALEND.AR HOLLYWOOD - Some fun at 

Forl Monmouth, N. J., accord
ing to our special carrier pigeon 
service. A couple 01 lads who Saturday, March 14 112:15 p.m.-A.A.U.W. luncb~ 
used to work for Carl Laemmle, SATURDAY CLASSES recital by Prof. P . G. Clapp (-
Jr., preceded him to the army. 2 p.m.-University play, Un i- guest day). University club I'OCIIII, 
The pair asked and were granted verslty theater. . Iowa Union. 
the privilege of putting Laemmle 9 p.m.-Quad-Hlllcrcst dance, . 
through his paces when he re- Iowa Union. 6:30 p.m.-Tnangle club sial, 
ported for Signal Corps training- Sunda.y, March 15 Triangle club. rooms. Iowa UnlOl 
and they were planning the paces 6:30 p.m.-Sunday night supper, Monday, March 23 
with loving care. • . • Un~versity club rooms, Iowa 4 p.m.-Graduate lecture by Dr. 

JeHrey LyJlll's number is up Umon. T Roland Elliol, national secrela!y, 
foJ' a uniform-emphasizing the uesday, March 17 t d t Y M C A "C d'li .. 
movies' growing war pl'Qblem 1:30 p.m.-Dessert bridge party, s u en .. .. : on I 0lIl .. 
concerning leading men. It they University club rooms, Iowa Un- Western Europe," senate chamber, 
howled about a shortage of 1'0- ion. Old Capitol. 
mantles before, they're going to 7:30 p.m.-Past-war series- 7:30 p.m.-StanIord universll1 . 
be moaning soon. Might come to round table discussion, "Looking Iowa discussion: "Federation or 
a pass where all the leading men Ahead: What Can Happen in Cen- Democracies." s en ate chamber, 
will be Ronald Colman. Or where tral Europe?" Senate chamber, Old Old Capitol. 
all the important starring roles Capitol. 7:30 p.m.-Pan-American dub, 
wlU be feminine, thus reversing 8 p.m.-Orchesis studio night, room 221A, SchaeHer hall. 
the trend of lhe past few years women's gymnasium. 8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
.. . year like the last, for exam- Wednesday, March 18 sity theater. 
pie. in which only Bette Davis Nalional extemporary - discus- Tuesday, March 24 
and Judy Garland ranked among sian contest on intel'-Amel'ican af- 8 p.m.-University pliQ'. llnj. 
the top ten box-oUice stars. •• fIIirs. versity theater.' 

• * • I 4 p.m.-Interfraternity court. Wednesday, March 25 
There seems. to be a new for- north conference hall, Iowa Union. 4-6 p.m.-Smarty Party, rivtr 

mula· developLng to cover an 7:30-Sigma Xi Soiree medical room, Iowa Union. 
old movie problem, which is what laboratories. • 7 :30 p.m.-Hancher Oratorical 
to do about women in war pic- Thursday. Mareh 19 contest, sena te chamber, Old Cap. 
lures. Shall they be beautiful on 12 m.-Luncheon for women of itol. 
the s idclines, to say goodbye start and faculty, foyer off river 8 p.m.-University play, Uni· 
when heroes leave and welcome room, Iowa Union. versity theater. 
when they retur.n? The trend at 3 p.m.-Spring tea, University Thursday. March 26 
Wnmer Bros. JS different. In club rooms Iowa Union. HIGH SCHOOL AND JUNIOR 
"Dive Bomber" the girl, Alexis 6:30 p.m:-Eta Sigma Phi ban- COLLEGE DEBATE 
Smith. appeared now and thcn for quet, Iowa' Union. TOURNAMENT 
decoration's suke and t~ try. to Friday, I\larch 20 12 m.-Luncheon for women 0( 

dlstr(lct th.e hero from IllS s~len,- PLAY PRODUCTION FESTIVAL slaff and faculty, foyer off ril'u 
tllio pursuits. OtherWise she dJdn t 9 p.m.-Mecca ball Iowa Union room, Iowa Union. 
cOlmt. In "Captain of the Clouds" Saturday Ma~ch 21 . 2 p.m.-Defense work kens"", 
the girl, Brenda Marshall, is a PLAY PRODUCTION FESTIVAL ton, University club rooms, 1m 
rhg~ty bad one, ~oon dl.sposed of. Vocational coo ference, sponsored Union. 
She s lhe only .glrl, which lea.ves by University Women's associa- 8 p.m.-University play. UDi-
the pictul'e Without a herome. tl'on ' t 
Feminists should resent this and . vew y theater. 
march on Warners in a body, in 
uniform. 

(For information regarding dates beyond thts schedule, lee 
reservations m the office of the PresIdent, Old Capllol.) 

GENE~AL NOTICES 
The girls are taking a beating 

in the westerns too. Out al Re
public they've had former Illgenue 
.Lynne Carver serve as the 
"heovy." a female cattle rustler. MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE [yeru. La undergraduatcs registered 
To compensate, Lynne is Roy Requests will be played at the for Greek 102-1 and -2 and Latin 
Rogers' leading lady now, but the following times except on Tue~- 112 and 132. For further delilll 
"heavy" again is a woman-bru- days and Fridays from 12 to 1 p.m. It P fOE N bakke 
nelte Beryl Wallace from the Earl when a planned program is pre- consu 1'0. scar . Y n, 
Carroll show .... The other day sen ted. of lhe classical language depart. 
Miss Wallace was being the Saturday, March 14-10 to 12 ment. 
"heavy" to the production crew a.m. PROF. ROY C. FLlCIUNGII 
as well. Didn't like the dress pro- SWlday, March 15- 4 to 5:30 p.m. Bead of Department 
vided, sent lor one of her own, and 7 to 9 p.m. 
thus holding up matters whlle one I Monday, March 16-10 to 12 a.m. 
of the "most beautiful gil'ls in and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
the world" was made more beau- Tuesday, March' 17- 11 to 12 
ti[ul. "What's she think this is- I a.m., 4 to 5:30 p.m. [lncl 7 to 9 
a mllllon-dollar picture?" groaned p.m. 
a waiting henchman. Miss Wal- I Wednesday. March 18- 10 to 12 
lace, blithely unaware, is learning I a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
that the movie range is no cafe. --
... She's being talked for the PHI SIGl\1A IOTA 
"Jungle Girl" serial role which 
boosted Frances GiLford ... . 

• • • 
Michele Morgan, after "Chal

enge to the Night" for RKO, is go
ing to Universal for a picture. The 
U also hns French director Jean 
Renoir tied, which suggests a 
teaming .... The girl has gonc 
over big in "Joan of Paris." 
.... Dillo her co-star, Paul 
Hellreid, who is up lor the Paul 
Lukas role in "Watch on the 
Rhine" at Warner's .... 

Estelle Taylor, owner of a Peke, 
was advised of her election as an 
honorary oHieer of the California 
Pakinese society. Estelle's reply 
by wire: "Dogs are dogs, but men 
are men-and I've got a date with 
the Navy. Sorry." I understand It 
wowed the good ladies .... 

Phi Sigma Iota, romance lang
uage fraternity, will meet Mon
day, Murch 16, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 211, Schacffcr hall. New 
membcrs will bc elected. 

FLORENCE LEAF 
President 

LOWDEN PRIZE IN GREEK 
AND LATIN 

Frank O. Lowden. an alumnus 
01 Iowa university and n former 
governor of Illinois. gives · every 
year a prize of $25 to a student in 
Greek and anolher of lhe same 
amount to a Latin student. The 
awards are made by the depart
ment of classical languages on the 
basis of examina lions on extra 
readings which will be held on 
March 28. They will be open thIS 

A MAN .A~OUT 
.l ~ , 

MANUATTAN , . 

DEGREE APPLICA'fIONS 
Applications for degrees at the 

May 1942 Convocation should be 
made in the registrar's o[flce, Uni. 
vcrsity hull, beCore Tuesday, Mardi 
17. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Regtstrar 

INTRAMURAL 
TABLE TENNIS ' 

The finals of the intramural 
tuble tennis tournament wjll Ile 
pluyed Monday, March 16, at tIl 
at the women's gymnasium .Hazel 
,E'owler. G. , Independent; Jean 
Knight, Currier; and Rosamond 
Ruppert, Independent, will pla1. 

KATHERINE CHASSELL 

MILITARY INFORMATION 
The office of military inlorma' 

tion is now open at the tollowitC 
hours: 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saw· 
day: from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Daily except Saturday: 2 to 4:11 
p .m. 

The ofIice is 10Cllt.ed in III 
registrar's unit in University bII 

WOODY TBOMPlOll 

BASKETBALL CLlIB 
Elention of officers for Wo

men's Baskelball club will be hell 
Tuesday. March 17. Members wiD 
place their votes at matron's dIIt 
in women's gymnasium. Votlnt 
may be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

MARY REDINBAUGR 
President 

UN1VERSITY SQUARE D~ ~--- -~~ .. ~.~,.~. ----------------~) . All-university square daoce 1!111 
be Saturday. March 14, at 8 p.m.;' 

doesn't get a week at the Apollo the women's gymnasium. All stu
because he is under previous denl". facully and others tOO" • Discovering Talent 

In Harlem Town- nected with lhe university art 
booking with Uncle Sam. cordially invited to come aaI 

By GEORGE TUCKER Comes a boy from Atluntic 
NEW YORK-The master of City, name of Willie. It seems "swIng thal pretty gal 'round 0fI(I 

more!" 
ceremonies looks at Eddie ond Willie tap dances. Every once in 
says he is sharp. Thal is a mis- a 'while he rcmembers to shout PRO}' . ELLA MAY SMALl< 
take. Eddie is flat. Hc tries to "Yeah. manl" But his eot·s arc 
sing "Trees" but thc audiel1Cc sensitized for all encore and he COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
saws him off at the first limb. makes a quick pivot tlnd is back Cosmopolitan club memberS1m 

It is a good. clean job of career again before thc audience can dc- mcet Sunday at 6:45 p.m. in ~ 
surgel'Y. The amaleur night erowd fend itseH with silence. .women·s gymnasium for "AI-

H I ' A 11 India day." Bhoota BBboohIi, G 
aL ar cm s po 0 theatcr gives Then a boy of 15, namcd Al. of India and Ru~h and Lee lab 
on ly two vcrdic ts. Eilher you got with smull hands. He plays boo-'t . t 't . ' t Yih of China will speak. 
I IS, 01' you go I am . lIie-woogle on the piano, "Chal- GEORGI! JIAU, 

Every seat is filled. They're tanooga Choo-Choo," apparently. Pretldea' 
three deep in the aisles. It's a For an encore, morc lclt handed 
night by and JOl' Harlem and the music suggested by "St. Louis 
curious-the, show a melting pot Blues." Balconyites beat lime on. 
heated with music. Talenl scouts the brass rail and the agents. stop 
sit around, resigned to lIs\A:tilng talking to friends th ree 'aIsles 
-just 111 case. away and Iislen. AI gets a wee1"s 

A girl from Savannnh, name engllgemeni. 
of Mildred, comes out and 
louches the prOp "lucky tree." Helen next, a girl with lots 
After some pulter wtth the emcee 01 shoulder motion and eye
IL develops, unlorunately, that l'Qlliryg who sings "I've Gol II 
she is to sing "Blues ]n Tho aad." Shc sure has. Ella give~ lhe 
Nighl." . Ella Fitzget·ald. who is cue fOI' "Flat Foot Floogle" but. 
leading the stage band, gives her Heten figbts it out to 1he last "I've 
lite music. The audimce .ives her lIot it bad and that ain't good." 
the bird. The audience is in one hundred 

But Mildred is game. She fln- per cent agreemet1t. 
i&'i1es in a dead heat with the But what Helen got and what 
hOolt. The hook at !.he ~cllJo is Mildrec:l got is mild compared t.o 
a few blll's from "Flat Foot what Eddie g~ts - 1\8 who 
Floogio." Mildl'ed is applauded whouldrft tOI' sinl/in,; "Trees"'/ 
upoll--and for-her departlfre. Tpel'e is not only the most dis-

Next' ilI tbe saUor from !.os An- cordant I'Flat Foot Floollle" In the 
geles, a Rarrnonica Harrt wbo Fitzaetald ~epertoire, but a dance 
stirs up rhythmic clappirta With ~'V~y b, & fat man Who belin_ 
"StardUit" and r:e.Uy aencls 'em In a picture hat 'Il,nd pink IOwn 
with "Honeysucklc Rosc." Dut b~ and ends in a baby bluo spot. 

,. 

ETA SlOMA pm 
Eto Sigma Phi annual banQtJII 

'will be held Thursday, '~ 
19, at 6:30 p.m. in the JlI'i'I'I 
dining ' room of Iowa Un!1JII. 1 
specia l invilat.ion is extended' 
wives Dnd husbands of memblll 

MAlIAN Mae"'" 
Preslden\ 

UATHOLIC stUDENts' 
DISOUSSIQN OLU. 

Catholic s tudents' dIscuIIi' 
club 'will meet at 7:30 p.rn. '1W 
day , Murch lit, in t}je home ot .. ~ 
Ryan, 228 Brown. AU "eatllliJ 
srudenls Ill'e invited to atteQd. 

DOLORES &JILL! 
Chairman . 

---..--
SWAINE S(lBOL.U/l. 

A sci101al'6hip at $160 II ... 
annually py ;Robert T. ~ .. 

(See BULLETIN, "'1' " 

IIhlrle 

-An 
P6riy 
• to 
omnl 

PrOI 
leader 
will 
Brook 
and ' 
Omah' 
Small 
in,. 

Elks 

Briel 
lUllehI 
held 1 
buildJl 
'lIn 

ae!d . 
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.t .... lor lb. GINERAL "otIrii 
tor ot The D.U7 10 .... , .. , lit •• rr a."'" Ia Ill. .111_ If-. 
S .... 1 b. " Tho Pall, .... It 
plablle.lloA; •• U ... w&ll ."" 

• TYPEP oa Lll.ClDILI "IIftii .a. 
Friday, March n, !tit 

UEND.AR 
15 p.m.-A.A.U.W. lunch~ 
I by Prof. P. G. Clapp (senior 
day), University club 1'00IIII, 
Union. 
I p.m.-Triangle club s1ae, 
gle cluq rooms, Iowa UniOli. 

Monday, March 23 
.rn.-Graduate lecture by Dr. 
,d Elliot, national secretary, 
nt Y.M.C.A.: "ConditlOll$ III 
~rn Europe," senate chlllllb!r, 
:apitol. 
I p.m.-Stanford university. 

discussion: "Federation ~ 
ICl'acies," 5 e n ate cha., 
~apitol. 
) p.m.-Pan-American club, 
221A, Schaeffer hall . 

. rn.-University play, Univer. 
heater. 

Tuesday, March 2' 
D.m.-University play, 1Jni. 
y theater. ' 
Wednesday, March 25 
p.m.-Smarty Party, ril'll 

, Iowa Union. 
) p.m.-Hancher Oratorical 
,t, senate chamber, Old Cap. 

c.m.-University play, UDl· 
y theater. 

Thursday, March 26 
H SCHOOL AND JUNIOR 

COLLEGE DEBATE 
TOURNAMENT 

rn.-Luncheon for women of 
and faculty, [oyer off rilll 

, Iowa Union. 
I.m.-Defense work kensil\l' 
University club rooms, Iowa 
I. 
p.m.-University play, Unl· 
.y theater. 

Iyond this schedule, lee 
resident, Old Capltal.~ 

)TICES 
to undel'graduates registered 
reek 102-1 and -2 and Latin 
Ind 132. For further delaih 
It Prof. Oscar E. Nybak.kell, 
e classical language depart. 

'ROF. ROY C. FLlCKlNGBI 
lead of Department 

EGREE APPLICAfJONS 
plications for degrees at the 
1942 Convocation should be 
in the I'egistl'ru"s o[fice, Uni. 

y hall, be Core Tuesday, March 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

INTRAl\IURAL 
TABLE 'l'ENNIS ' 

~ finals of the intramural 
tennis tournament will be 

d Monday, March 16, at tl5 
e women's gymnasium .Hazel 
cr, G., Independent; J!311 
ht, Currier; and Rosamond 
ert, Independent, will pla1. 

KATHERINE CHASSELL 

lLlTAny INFORMATION 
e oIfice of military lnlonna· 
is now open at the followU. 
I: 
esday, Thursday and Sam· 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Uy except Saturday: 2 to I:!I 

e orfice is located in lit 
;rar's unit in University bII 

WOODY THOMPICI 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
!<\tion of officers tor Wo
s Basketball club will be beY 
iay, March 17. Members will 

their votes at matron's dIIt 
/Omen's gymnasium. VoUnt 
be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

MARY REDINBAUGH 
Preslden!. 

VERSITY SQUARE D~ 
I-university square dance wm 
lturday, March 14, at 8 p.m. il 
~omen's gyrnnasJurn. All stir 
~, facu lty and others c«II' 
!d with the university art 
ally invited to come all 
~g that pretty gal 'round (lilt 
,I" 

I;ROF. ELLA MAY sMAU 

COSMOPOJ,lTA,N CLUB 
smopolitan club members wi 

Sunday at 6:45 p.m. in l1li 
en's gymnasium for "AD
I day." :Bhootli Baboohli, G 
ldia and RuVJ and Lee pal 
~[ China wi ll speak. 

GEORGE HAJJ, 
Prelldent 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
! Sigma Phi annual ~ 

be held Thursday, ~ 
It 6:30 p.m. in the pritIII 
Ig . room of Iowa Unilln.' 
a l invitatJon is extendld» 
s and husbands 01 mernlllll 

MARIAN MHQJIII 
President 
. ---'-

CATHOLIC STUDENTs' 
DISCUSSION CLUJ 

lholic students' dI&c:WIi' 
' will meet at 7:30 p.m. 'tW 
.March 19, in tile home ot.~! 
., 228 Brown. All 'Ca-
~ntll are invited to att. 

DOLORES &JILL! 
Cbalnn.. . 
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• Iowa Uni W.R.A Election Will e H Id Wedne day In n 
Announces Listf 
Of Candidates 

* * * * * * * * * 
Lobby 

W.R.A. CANDIDATES FOR ELECTION WEDNESDAY 

Catherine Chassell, 
J. Davenport to Run 
For W.R.A. President 

Miss Davenport is the treasurer 
of W.R.A. for lhis year, and has 
been a member of the Hockey 
club, Basketball club and Intra-

To Sell Recipe Books, 
Small Snack Packages 
At 3 SUI Dormitories 

Approximately 200 cherry pie, 
70 loaves of whole wheat bread, 
700 cookie~, 200 cream puffs, 300 
rolls and cakes lojtether with 3 
large assortment of confections 

murals for three years, Badminton lind other item will go on sale 
club for two years and Crafts club at ' 9 o'clock this morning at the 
for one year. . . I home economIcs foOd sale in Sid-

Jeanne ~arle . Bamberg, candl- well's store, 111 Iowa avenue. 
dnle for ~U'st vIce-president: has Spon.sored by the Home Econom
been preSIdent of the "Handlcraft ics club the sale's proceeds will 
club. for two years, head of the be give~ to the Phoenix Fund. 
CurrIer poster com":littee, mem- Special feature of today's ale 
ber of U.W:A. Vocational conIer- will be the hundJ'eds of small 
ence commIttee and member of "snack" packages which will be 
Y.W.~.A.. sold at the Currier hall. Quad-

Shlrley Madsen, IS. a member of rangle and Hillel' t soda fountai ns. 
the Home EconOlnlcs club, the Small recipe books containing 
Hockey club and Ping Pong club. 25 tested recipes will also be sold 

• • • both at the soda fountains and at 
Nominee tor second vice-presi- Sidwell's. Recipes included will be 

dent, Olga Hutchinson, is inlra- only those used in the making ot 
rnural manager. supervisor of lhe food on sale. 
roller skating at the women's gym- Because of the rationing or sugar 
nasium, member ot the Craft club, and the high price ot butler, lhis 
Badminton club and the Fencing year's sale is especially adapted 
club. Miss Oliver, her opponent, to demonstrating the use of sub
is president of the Fencing club stitutes for these products such 
and has been a member of the as honey, molaRses, corn syrup 
Hockey club and Seals club 101' and lard. 
two years. F'ood to be sold includes spa-• • • 

Miss Thomas, candidate lor 
secretary, has been active in Bas
ketball club, Seals club, Hockey 
club, Y.W.C.A. and Intramural 
volleyball and basketball. Miss 
Baumgardner, the other candidate 
(or secretary, has been active in 
Basketball club and U.W.A. de
fense work. 

• • • 
Rita Frazenburg, nominee for 

treasurer, is a member of the Ten
nis club, Hockey club and Fencing 
club. Miss Castner, candidate for 
treasurer with Miss Frazenburg, is 
the Delta Delta Delta intramural 
representative, member of Currier 
intramural committee, freshman 
Planning committee for Y.W.C.A., 
and worked on the Y.W.C.A. hos
pital program and the physical 
fitness committee under the U.W.A. 
detense council. 

• • • 

ghelli and baked beans, whole 
wheat bread, cabbage and potato 
salads, jelly rolls, cherry larts,' 
ginger and while honey-frosted 
cakes, cream puffs, honey and 
orange cookies and honey-topped 
co Cree cakes. 

Confections such as honey chews 
of dates, nuts and honey, soy
beans cooked i.n deep fal like pea
nuts, dipped nuts and fruit balls 
made with dried fruits will also be 
sold. 

Minnesota Art Exhibit 
Starts Today in Lounge 
Of Fine Arts Buliding 

"Artists of the Upper Mississ
ippi," a new exhibit circuited by 
the University of Minnesota, opens 
today in the exhibition lounge of 

Today 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Croft guild ... 
. . , wlll meet from I to 5 o'clock 
this afternoon in the annex of th~ 
women' gymnasium. 

• 
Pilgrim chapter. 
. .. D.A.R. rndio broadcast wm 
be presentcd at 9 o'clock over 
WSUl this morning. 

Y.M.e,A. President 

Khah'om Rummells, A3 of Iowa 
City, Is the newly elected presi
dent of the un iversity Y.M..C.A. 
He will take oHiee after the 
Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. state tralnlnr 
eonference to be held at Palisades 
State Park, May 2 and 3. Olher 
new ortleers are Lon Halboth , A% 
of Odebolt, vice-president; P a u I 
McCarthy, A2 of De Moines, 
treasurer, and Edward Conrad, A2 
or Marlon, secretary. 

Mrs. Beatrice Voight 
To Speak at D.A.R. 

Meeting This Afternoon 
The committee in charge of elec

Uons includes Miss Baker, Jenny 
Evans, A2 of Ames; Joan ?'tac
kenzie, A2 ot Milwaukee, Wis., and 
Shirley Rich , A2 of Ottumwa. 

the fine arts building. Mrs. Beatrice Voight will speak 

Square Dance 
All-University Party 

To Be Held 

An aU-university square dance 
party will be held tonight from 
a to 10 o'clock in the women's 
Omnasium. 

Prof. Ella May Small and the 
leaders group in square dancing 
will conduct the dances. Jane 
Brooks, A4 of Middletown, OhiO, 
and Edward Sundberg, At of 
Omaha, Neb., will assist Professor 
Small in ca Iling the square danc
ine. 

Elks ladies luncheon 
To Be Held Tuesday 

The new showing consists of 33 on "Occupational Therapy at Oak
pictures by well-known Minne- dale" at the Pilgrim chapter, 
sola artists lind will continue until D.A.R., meeting this afternoon at 
March 23. 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 1. A. 

Artists represented in the ex.- Rankin , 1114 E. College. 
hibit and their paintings are Assistant hostesses will be Mary 
"Dresser Junction," Lutz; "Road- Sunler, Mrs. Verne A. Pangborn, 
house," Ryan ; "Western Lan d- Zada Cooper, Mrs. C. F. Ham' 
scape," Dehn; "Early Night," Fen- brecht, Mrs. Stephen Sunler and 
eUe; "Along the River," Abbott; Mrs. Thomas W. Robinson. 
"Hillside 0 a r den s," Winholtz ; There will be a board meeting 
"Steel Mills," Olds. 'Brick Kiln ," at 2 o'clock preceding the social 
Olds; "Back of the Hill," Chan. meeting. 

"Composition No.9," Hoi d; \ ______ _ 
"Sleepy" West· "Modern Bill- H d S d 
board,'" Loran; '''Southern Land- Mrs. owar ny er 
scape," Blanch ; "Vegetable Ven- To Entertain Members 
ders," Tenney; "Evening Farm- Of Bo k . CI b 
yard," Booth; "Poppies," Nor d- 0 ReVIew u 
feldt ; "Raspberry Patch," Wedin ; 
"Breakfast Table," Ryan; "Finu
chi," Blanch ; "Modern Dance," Le 
Sueur; 'Lake Superior in Winter," 
Haupers. 

"Front Street," Sal t z man; 
"Where t Have Been," Kuhlman; 
"Harvest," Masley; "The Fir s t 
Snow," Oottlieb; "Rising Mists," 
Albinson ; 'Oone," Brown; "Tor
nado Over Shakopee," Kerrick ; 
"Yachts," de Laittre; "Lovers," 

Mrs. Howard A. Snyder, 737 
Grant, will entertain members of 
the Book review club at 2 p.m. 
Monday. Mrs. M. E. Taylor and 
Mrs. Arnold Small will be assist-
ant hostesses. . 

Mrs. Charles Foste.r will review 
"Heritage of America" by Henry 
Steele Commager and Allen Nev
ins. 

Two Groups of I.e. 
Woman's Club Plan 
To Meet Next Week 

Two deparlments of the Iowa 
City Womon'~ club will meet early 
next week, 

• • • 
Living compo. ers will be studied 

by the members of lhe music de
pMlment al their meeting III 2:30 
Monday aft moon in the club 
room .. 

Hostesse: for the afternoon wlJl 
be Mr~ GUY Chappell, Mrs. J. O. 
Bridgens and Mrs. L. CoHey. The 
program was plnnned by II com
miltee under the direction of Mrs. 
Franlt Post. A:;sisting her were 
Mrs. Charlcs Beckman, Mrs. Leo 
Sullivan and Mrs. Ern est L. 
Bright. 

The program will cotlsist of 
violin solos by Mrs. Mimie Vox
man, accompanied by Mrs. E. L. 
DeGowin ; Vocal numbers by 
Catherine Reed, accompanied by 
Mrs. Gerald Buxton, and selections 
by the high school clarinet quar

I tet nnd the 'li-eshman girls' string 
quartet. 

PlayIng In the clarinet quartet 
will · bl! John Street, Henry HoellJe, 
Ned Smith and Marilyn Mott. The 
string quartet is composed of Ruth 
HUSll, Mary Poulter, Helen Gower 
and Dorothy Hubbard. 

OUlcers will be elected at this 
meeting. 

• • • 
Spring house dresses will be 

mOdeled by members of the home 
departmenl of the Iowa City Wo
man's club at their meeting Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
club rooms o( lhe Community 
building. 

A grand march to display the 
frocks will be staged with mwc 
furnished by Mrs. Grace Water
man. 

"Do You Know," a speech of 
housecleaning suggestions, will be 
given by Mrs. W. H. Cress. 

$350 Swaine 
Award Offered 

Applications for the $350 Swaine 
scholarship, o!1ered annually to 
graduates ot Iowa universi ty by 
Robert T. Swaine, L.A. of 1905, 
should be on file in the office of 
the dean of the graduate college by 
May I. 

The scholarship is offered to stu
den ts in the upper ten per cent 
of the 1942 graduating class who 
are in need of financia l assistance 
and who desire to do professional 
or other graduate work at Har
vard university, preferably In the 
law school. 

Preference is given to candidates 
who contemplate spendJng more 
than one year at Harvard . 

To Present Pa~r 
Mrs. I. A, Opstad WIll read a 

paper on Indian art at the meet-

Ev~nt$ Will Include 
2 Preliminary Rounds, 
Final Evening Meet 

• Washington, D.C., and national 
plnce winners will Ira\'el to SQuth 
America for an aU-expenses-paid 
tour next summer 

Students [I'om all O\'er the sl:lte 
Chief purpose of 1 h e national 

contest, spon.ored by Dr. A 1 n n 
Nichols in the office of the co-of Iowa will uttenci the di triCl 
ordinator of inter-Am rican of-

Dally' 10 wan Service Review . 

If You are Moving, 
Shampoo & Fingerwave 

60c 
Soft Water Only 

bperienced Opera&on 

IS Years of Service 

Dial 2564 

Campus Beauty Shop 
U~ Be. CUll. 

Iowa Water 
Service Company 

224 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

New ViCtory Permanent 

Compl~ S 1.95 
:.....e

Shampoo, Finqerwave 
Rinse, Neck Clip 

-e--
McmlcuN SSe: 

4Sc 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210~ E. Wah. Dlal7104 

You'll Enjoy 
THOMPSON'S 
Personalized 

Service 
Dial 
2161 

Refrigerafors 
WashlDq Machin •• 
Water Softeners 
OIl Bum .... 

LAREW CO. 
PlumblDq and HeatlDq 
Acrou from City Hall 

Make Your Car ' 
Last Longer 

With 

MARFAK 
Lubrication Service 

• 

Jones Texaco Service 
Burl1Dqton & Madlaon SIrNa 

Sheesley'S 
tandard 
ervice 

Dubuque" Market Sts. 

Pick Up cmd Deb.ry 

Dial 1411 

Th. Merchcmcliae Mart 
of Petrol Producta 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave, Dial 3365 

A Modern Aulo ClinJe 
wUh PaIr .urreans: Diek 
Reb - O'Tool Malone 
Mike SewaU - Doe MJJe 

''Treat. on WI II we faU 10 meet 
70U at tile PIUllJl&" 

.SERVICEI 
Dial 9651 

Nail Chevrolet 
210 E. BwliDqton 

Visit Us 
At Our New Location 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. GUbert 

Kadera's 
Can't Be Jeqt ••. ' ,_ 

For 

Delicious "Budget" 
Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
210 E. Wuhln$a 

Exclusive Furniture 

Van Service 

THOMPSON'S 
TrcuWer & Storaqe Co. 

Dlal2181 
Bridge will follO\\T the monthly 

luncheon of the Elks ladies to be 
held Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the Elks 
building. Mairs; Hills," Fall-

The hostess asks all members 
who are unable to attend to call 
Mrs. Taylor, 5237, or Mrs. Small, 

ing of the Art circle Wed!lellday ____________ _ 

·Mrs. J. J. OstdJek and Mrs. L. R. 
lelcl wiU be In charle. 

rath ; Seybold, and 
"Cjty Klaptad. 2869. • 

at 10 a.m, in the board TOQDl. of 
the public llbrar1. 
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Hawklets, West · 8.rench Win In District Semifinals • 

City High Wins 
From Keokuk 
By 29·23 lally 

Little Hawks Meet 
Bears Here Tonight 
In Class A Final TUt 

Iowa City (29) FG FT PF TP 
Danner, ! .......... .. ..... . 6 2 2 14 
J. Thompson, f ........ 2 0 2 4 
Jim Thompson, c .... 0 0 1 0 
Walter, g ............ ...... 1 1 2 3 
Sangster, g ................ 1 2 4 4 
Roth, c ....... .. ...... .... 2 0 1 4 
Emmon, g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Lepic, g ............. ...... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... ...... ...... . 12 5 12 29 

Keokuk (23) FG FT PF TP 
Klann, f ........ ..... ..... .1 2 2 4 
Schmidt, f ................ 6 0 0 12 
Schlotter, c ............... 0 0 3 0 
Gl'aham, g .. .............. 1 0 0 2 
Smith, g ....... ............. 1 3 1 5 
Strate, c ................... 0 0 1 0 
Harness, g ..... .......... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ..... ........ ...... 9 5 8 23 
By BOB BUCKliEY 

Iowa City's Little Hawks last 
night advanced to the finals of 
the district toumamcnt and were 
assured a trip to the sUb-state 
next week when the y soundly 
trounced Keokuk's Chiefs, 29 to 
23. 

It was a hard fought ball game 
from the beginning, but Iowa City 
had little trouble keeping the lead 
that it had built eal'ly in the game. 

Keokuk's height a d van tag e 
wasn't of much use as the Hawk
lets played better ball in every 
department. Usually Dave Dan
r:er is the I'ne who has to take 
care of the rebounds for the Red 
and White, but last night every 
man on the team shared the bur
den, 

Danner Leads Hawks 
Danner \vas the individual star 

of the game as he directed the 
Little Haw k s masterfully and 
poured in six baskets and two free 
throws for a total of 14 points
high point honors of the coqtest. I 

Iowa City made plenty of mis
takes, mostly in bad passing, which 
will have to be ironed out before 
it can go far in the SUb-state next 
week. 

Bob Rot:~ came out of hiberna
tion shortly after the fray was 
underway and played the be s t 
floor game of his career besides 
accounting for four points. -

City high grabbed a three point 
lead at the start on a flash of form 
by the Hawklets guards, Bill 
Sangster and Bucky Walter, who 
combined a free throw and a 
bucket. But the Chiefs came back 
strong and Klann dumped in a 
basket and a charity toss while 
Smith added another free throw to 
give Keokuk a one-point lead. 

lIawklets Get Hot 
Then Keokuk widened the mar

gin three more points through the 
collaboration of' G r a ham and 
Smith, and at this point the Hawk
lets got hot. Danoer fairly flew 
down the floor three times in suc
cession and got two baskets and a 
free throw for his trouble. Roth 
came to life and aded two more 
baskets beIore the Chiefs could 
score. The score at the half was 
15 to 9 for the Ha wklets. 

In the third quarter the Little 
Hawks got J'olling again and at 
one point held a nine point lead, 
But Keokuk came back again and 
closed it up to 25 to 18 at the third 
quarter, In the final stanza, botb 
tcams garnered two more baskets 
and Keokuk added a free throw 
and the game ended 29 to 23. 

Keokuk ('(luld have easily lost 
the game all free throws as it 
missed eight out of J3 charity 
tosses. Ci ty high missed four out of 
nine. 

Hawk Diamondmen 
Prepare for Opening 

Of 28 Working Out, 
Eight Are Major, 
3 Minor Lettermen 

Iowa's 28-man baseball squad, 
now drilling in the fieldhouse, 
has begun to bear down in earnest 
in preparation for the opening of 
the season, only about three weeks 
away. Coach Otto Vogel announc
ed that because of the acoelerated 
educational program the baseball 
schedule still has not been defi
nitely completed. 

Coach Vogel is hoping to move 
the squad outside as soon as pos
sible, but Ilntil weather permits, 
the workouts will continue to be 
held in the fieldhouse. 

'" 6 * 
Of those working ou' regu

larly, eight major lettermen and 
th~ee winners of minor awards 
are present. 

• • • 
The letter winners are Bob 

Fvber, Rc!d Kenney, Dick Hein 
and Wendell Hill, pitchers; Capt. 
Bill Welp, catcher; Clarence Duna
gan, Tom Farmel' and Rudy Rad
ics, infielders, and Ray Koehnk , 
outfielder. Minor lettermen a r ·e 
Harold Lind and George Knight, 
outtielders, and Roy Stille, pitcher. 

Pitchers who have been prac
ticing daily are 'Faber, Kenney, 
Hill, Hein, Stille, Leo Stahle, Al 
Kolarik, Lowell Smith, Bob King, 
Pete Anderson, Bob Collins and 
Maynard Woodbury. 

• • • 
Dunagan. Farmer, Radlcs, .Ben 

Trickey, Bill Parker, Merle Ben
hart al1l1 DOll Thompson arc 
fighting for the 'infield posilions, 
willie Lind, Knight, Max Landes, 
HarI'Y Rlnkema and Bud Fland
ers are the outfielders report
ing. 

• • • 
Welp, Bill Harbor and Roger 

Hanson have been handling the 
catching assignments. 

During the indoor workouts, 
however, both the infielders and 
outfielders have been taking their 
workouts in the infield, and, as a 
result, some of the players may 
shift positions before the season 
starts. 

West Branch Drops 
Washington, 39 to 29 

In the second Class A game of 
the evening, West Branch took a 
39 to 29 decision fl'om Washing
ton atfer troiling most of the first 
quarter. At the outset of the sec
ond period, the Bears took charge 
and went into a lead they never I'e
linquished. 

Anderson was the outstanding 
player on the floor as he garnered 
15 points, followed by Christensen 
with 10 markers. 

West Branch and City high will 
play the Olass A final tonight at 
8:40 while Sharon and Ainsworth 
will battle it out tor the class B 
title. Under a new ruling, both the 
winners and runners-up in both 
classes will go to the sub-state, so 
win, lose or draw, all four teams 
will travel to the tournament next 
week. 
West Branch (39) FG FT PF TP 
Anderson, f 0 5 4 15 
Rummels, f ............ 2 5 4 9 
Christensen, c ...... 3 4 3 10 
Lodge, g ........... ....... 0 0 0 0 
Jeffries, g ................ 0 0 2 0 
W. Cahill, g .......... 2 1 3 5 
Thomas, g .............. 0 0 1 0 
Pedersen, g ........ . 0 0 I 0 
R. Cahill, g . .......... 0 0 I 0 

Totals .................... l2 15 18 39 

Washington (29) FG FT PF TP 
Marshall, f ............. 4 1 1 9 
Klien, f ... .... ............. 2 1 2 5 
E. Prebyl, c ..•... .... .. 2 0 4 4 
J. Prebyl, c ........ : ... 0 2 2 2 
Arnold, g ................ 1 2 3 4 
Burham, g .. .......... 0 A 4 4 
Tanner, g ...... ... 0 1 1 1 
Grull, g . ................. 0 0 2 0 

Tota lS ...... ... ........... 9 11 l~ 29 

STARTING TUESDAY AT THe StRAND 

FrMric March anil LorettA 'YOllnK In "Beiltlmc Story" 

ROOKIE KING 8y Jack Sords 

DISIII" (AGE RIWlTS 
AT AMES 

Class A 
Nevada 37. Perry 25 
Ames 34, Jefferson 23 r

AT OEDA!t RAPIDS 
Class A 

Strawberry Point 37, Anamosa 
, 31 

Iowa IGYlIUlasts ,In 
Co»ference Meel At 
Minneapolis lodei 

Dubuque 50, Cell a r Rapids 
(Roosevelt) 28 

Class B 
Keystone 34, Norway 33 

AT OOUNCIL ,BLUFFS 
Olass A 

Atlantic 42, Shenandoah 17 
Council Bluffs . (Abraham Linc

oln) 5J, Council BlUffs (Tom Jef-

Iowa's gymnasts w1ll play cousin 
to four other Big Ten schools in 
the conference meet at Minnei\Pollsl 
today, with the Hawkeyes given 
little chance to finish better tbani 
fifth in a field of tive 1eams. 

ferson) 47 
AT DENISON 

Olass A 
Manning 40, Castana 23 
Harlan 37, Ida GI'ove 31 

AT DIAGONAL 
OIass A 

Clarinda 54, Alton 14 
,Oorning 28, Greenfield , 25 

AT ESTHERVILLE 
Class ~ 

• 
In two triangular and one dual I 

meet this season, Coach ' ~)bert I. 
Baumgartner's men could do 7101 
better ihan place second in thef 
first get-together, and last In tbe Estherville 47, Emmetsburg 23 
other triangulat· and the dual. : Class B 

Harris 29, Plover 26 
'I'itonka 22, Arnolds Park 21 

Illinois will be ' favored to reO ] AT FORT DODGE 
Ullnols Favored I 

tain the conferenoe title It won last Class A 
year, with the stiffest com petition I Alden 32, Rockwell City 21 
from the Maroons. Minnesota and Fort Dodge 41, Gowrie 40 
Indiana are figured to battle it AT INDIANOLA 
out for third and fourth, with Iowa Class A 
down at the tail end. ' I Charjton .24, Knoxville 21 

The Hawkeyes' main hope of Des Moines (North) 18, Indian-
climbing above last will be Capt. ala 17 
WUliam ,Kridelbaugh, who has AT LE MARS 
been the leading point-getter all Class A 
year. Kridelbaugh captllre(! ;first Sioux City (Trinity) 3J LeMars I 
place in the side horse campe- 27 'I 
titian in the lllinois--Nebraska ' Sioux City (Ea~t) 38 Sioux 
meet, and looked good in the only ' Center 25 ' 
other meet at Iowa City-the In- AT MARSHALLTOWN 
diana-Chica,i0' , Class A 

&.wka :Lost 2 Men Grundy Center 36, Eldora 16 
Biggest bloW'10 Hawkeye hopes ,NeWlton 82, Montezuma 26 

fOl' a good season t11i8 ~eat· was AT MASON CITY 
the loss ,of Lyle Fel~~ma~ to the CI.ss A . 
armed forces. John Graban, an- Clear Lake 27, Forest CIty 26 
other prOmising newcwner, also 
left school at the beginning of the 
second semester. this ~ear. 

Other men who will be counted 
upon to do' some of 'the scoring 
will be Bob Gtoss in the tumbling· 
and flying rings, Marvin Simpson 
on the side horse ane! paql1lel bars,. 
D~e Popp on the horizontal bar 
(lnd Tom Welsh ,in ,the tumbling. 

INTRAMUR,u. 'VOLLEYBALL i 
Fra~rnllY ot8IIII 1\ 

Phi Delta The t a defeated 
The'- XJ, lli·', .\6-1, 

FraternUy Class .B 
Della Upsilon detea~d Phi 

Gamma Delta, 15-6, ls..i\l, and 
15-9, 15-13. 

Phi K~pli Pal delea1ed ' Al
pha Tau ,Omera, 1-16) 15-9, 15-
10. • • 

Sicm .. Al1Iha EplJilon defeated 
Sinna Nu, 15.3,1& II. 

l 'IUil!!" 
U !Sa :lIME 1.11 

3 Aoe Thrlllertl 

ROY 'OMRB 
, (~N~ City": 

Plus 
• ,DON ",.IU;D" ~y 

·'Oe •• rt 1ctricIft". r.. . 
SOC.! JP~.t.s 

18 
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Eva T ometich Scores 
23 Markers to Lead 
Numa Jnto Semifinals 

DES MOINES (AP)-Numa's 
defending champions, paced by 
Eva Tomelich, advanced to the 
semifinals of the girls' stnte high 
school basketba ll tournament with 
a 51 to 47 victory over an in
spired Stanwood sextet here last 
night.-

The versatile Miss Tomelich di
vided her time between the two 
courts, tirst as a fot'ward and then 
as !I guard. She led Numa to a 
17 to 11 first quarter lead but the 
little southern Iowa team exper
ienced trouble in the second per
iod. 

Led by Mary Klahn's three suc
cessive baskets, Stanwood pulled 
up to within two points, 26 to 28, 
at halftime. 

Eva Tometich, however, was sent 
back to put the chill on Margaret 
Maesemeyer in the final period 
after she had garnered 23 points. 

Wiota. Wins • 
Wiota, with Maxine Armstrong 

pouring in 20 points, swept Into a 
semifinal battle with Numa by 
downing highly-rated Seymour, 42 
to 32 in tbe final night game. II 
was the twenty-seventh straight 
triumph for the western Iowa con
tender. 

Wicrta went into an early lead 
and remained there all t\le way 
in complete command of the 
game. Seymour, which tied for 
consoli:dion honors last year, never 
was able to consistently penetrate 
the Wiota defense. , 

Seymour missed J9 of 25 at
tempts from the free throw li ne. 

Havelock and Clutier will clash 
today in the first semifinal contest. 

Benefit Cage Games 
Bring in $780 Here 

The state's Red Cross ambulance 
fund was boosted by $779.34 frol11 
the double-header basketball at
traction in the University of Iowa 
field house Tuesday evening. 

Charles Galiher, Hawkeye busi
r.ess manager of athletics, s aid 
that re(Jeipts were $1,194.56 and 
expenses were $415,16. About 1,700 
persons attended the affair, all 
except playors paying admission 
which ranged from one dollar to 
25 cents. 

Officials nnd such workers as 
ticket-takers, ushers, and pa~king 
men donated their services. In the 
feature game, Iowa defeated Camp 
Grant, 46-43; and Cae downed 
Cornell, 65-48, in the highest
scoring game ever held in the field 
house. 

Iowa Falls 34, Mason City 23 
AT MUSCATINE 

Class A· 
Davenport 65, Winfield .33 
Muscatine 37, Wapello 15 

AT NEW IIAMPTON 
Olass A 

New Hampton 29, Cedar Falls 26 
Postville 34, Sumner 24 

AT OTTUMWA 
Class 

Ottumwa 31, Oskaloosa 27 
Class B 

MClI'ose 49. Packwood 24 
AT S'JlO.RM LAKE 

Olass A 

p 

Malmen Trail Purdue 
By Single folly'n 
Cosing Bolds loday 

Six of .Eight Hawks 
Go Into 5emifjnals; 
Ralph Geppert Los.e.s 

By ruCK SPENCER 
CHICAGO (Special to 

Daily Iowan)-Six Iowa grapplers 
launched into the semifinals last 
night as the Big Ten wrestling 
meet swung into action at the 
Univel'sity of Chicago. 

Sophomore Ed Kemp opened the 
event by drawing Illinois' unde
feated Earl Thompson, and piled 
up a wide margin on points be
fore scoring a fali in 2:55. 

Iowa.'s rowdy boy, 121-pound 
!toy Pickett, started tile Hawks 
roiling in ille quaderflnals by 
banging out a decision -over 
Copple of Michigan, 4·2. 

~ . . 
Vetrean Russ Miller, still sport

ing 11 purple shiner over his right 
eye, battled out a 4-3 decision 
over Kagen of Illinois in the 128-
pound quarterfinals. 

Capt. Loy Julius sCOl'ed an-

large Small Man 
Describes Versatile 

Ben Trickey 

other decision over Head of Minn- , '\ BEN TRICKEY 
esota, despite his inability to kick IOWA FORWARD 
through with his punishing figUl'e 
four scissors, Julius to£lk charge A lot oI man and ability 111 a 
through most of the bout to win, comparatively small frame is tbe 
4-2. best way to describe Ben Trickey, 

Kemp went to the mat again to fighting forward on thlS ycar'lj, 
score anolher victory for the basketball five. Only a junior, 
Hawks, this time slam-banging a Trickey's broad shoulders and nat-
4-3 decision over Ritz at Wiseon- Ul'al abilities have carried him to 
sin. a position as one of the school's 

Sophomore Dick Geppert scored outstanding all-around athletes. 
all over the mat in a iast-switch- When Ben came to Iowa he had 
ing bout with Becker of Michigan, been honored as few men ever 
Geppert took oommand again in have, being placed on the first all
the late stages of the bout to bring slate teams in both basketball and 
home an 8-7 decision. football. He says a great ,deal of 

Ralph Geppert lost a 9-1 deci- his success in high school was due 
sian to Traster of Indiana fo\' to his Marshalltown prep coach. 
Iowa's only defeat of the iirst Trickey feels the same about 
round, Traster was Indiana's only sports now as he did in high school 
entry In the tournament. -·no sport as a Iavorite, and each 

Lynn Gray, !()wa's Cinderella one coming into a position of top 
grappler who rose from a wrest- ·interest in its own season. The fact 
ling phys ed class to a starling that Ben lettered in football last 
berth on the varsity, scored the fall and twice in basketball seems 
biggest upset of his wrestling ca- to make this a good system. 
reel' by scoring a fall over Trubey, While Ben was at Marshalltown, 
175-pound captain of tile North- his cage team went to the state 
westel'n Inatmen, in 7:40. finals twice-once being runnerups 

Heavyweight Harris ''Bud'' ,and once third. In 1936-37, Trickey 
Stagebel'g was unable to make the was high scorer in the slate. He 
trip because o( a knee infection. was also a standout in baseball, as 

Today's pairings for the serni- well as football. 
finalround will be Pickett vs. Bar- • • • 
bel' of Minnesota; Miller vs. Per
rlzo of .Minnesota; Julius VB. Malo
vine of Purdue; Kemp VS. Morton 
of Minnesota, D. Geppert vs. Gre
gory of Purdue, and Gray vs. 
Galles of Michigan, the defending 
titlist. 
.... 'leams sw.udlngs f.l:om the quar-

It was notlting unusual for the 
Trickey family when Ben start
ed to make a name for himself 
on the gridiron. The Rev. B. 
Tl1ickey, Bell'S 'father, was an 
outstanding guard at Ellsworth 

Peterson (Bl'boke Can s.) 
Sulphur Springs 27 

Olass B 

28, tel'finals-Purdue 7, Iowa 6, Minn
esota 5, Michigan 4, IlI\nois 3, Chi
oago 2; Indiana, Ohio State and 

Pomeroy 52, Larrabee 25 Wisconsin 1. 

-DOORS OPflN 1:15-

Veronica Lake • Joel McCrea 

"SULLIVAN'S TRAV"ELS JI 

XTRA-MARCH OF TIME "FAR EAST COMMAND" 

JUCtI.ABD ~N 

LA.ST TIMES TODAY 

THRILL FOR THRILL.,. 
STAR FOR STAR ... the 
lI1ightiestscreen entertainment 
of them all! 25c ANY 

TIME 

~ 

T· S 

Don Wenstrom Wins 
50-Yard Freest~e; 
Clyde Kemntlz T~ir~ 

400-Yard FreestyJe 
Team Places Second 
To Michig~n Crew 

Iowa 's swimming team last niIi 
placed six men in the finals II. 

the Big Ten championship ~ 
which will be held in Ann Arba, 
Mich .. today. 

A well-balanced and inspi", 
Ohio state team battled fal 'onj 
Michigan on better·than·t\ 
terms through four gruelil\ihoon 
of qualifying heats. 

The Iowa qualifiers were: 
330 - yard medley relay ttalI, 

\ 
composed of B'lb Becker, C1lil 
Noon and Al Armbruster, whldi 
finished fourth behind Michilaa, 
Minnesota and Ohio State, 'With I 
time of 3 :07.4. Michigan's winuq 
time was 2:57.7. 

Don W~nstrom won his heat It 
the 50-yard freestyle and 0l)Idt 
Kemnitz finished third in thesamt 
heat. Wenstorm's time was 24 III· 
onds. 

Kemnitz lied for third platt iI 
the 100-yard freestyle wilh a!l.l 
second performance, Botl <\Jn1llJll· 
sen of North western turned in thI 
best time with 53 seconds flIt 
Places were awarded on a \uJf 
basis. 

The 400 - yard freestyle led, 
composed of Vito Lopin, Edwall 
Armbruster. Kemnitz and VI. 
strom placed second to MichifJI 
with a time of 3:37.9, whiCh WI 
2.2 seconds slower than the Woh'· 
erines . 

college at Cedar Falls, and bi 
uncle , Jim Trickey. was an All· 
American tackle on the ml 
Iowa team. So Ben had tbe her· 
edlty factor neoessary for II 
career. 

• • • 
Ben says the l'eason he came U 

Iowa to continue his athletic l~ 
and, incidentally, to pick up 8ift· 
tle education, too, was thallr 
thought he would be geltinl iii 
toughest competition in the l'M 
try through the Big Ten cOQir' 
ence. He says that he knew lr 
could make the athletic grade bII 
he could play with the best' 
them. 

It's for sure that 'Ben has pro" 
himself. 

NOW! RIGHT NOW. 
DOORS 1 P.M. 3D!: to 5;1 

Shows 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, '1:10, j:t 
Features 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7·:45," 
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(contlnued ' from page 2) 1. The scholarship is given eacb spending more than one y at at me ormer mver.sl y tu enls, urnm OFFICIAL BULLETIN J;g ~t[cmr.- - . - - .. _; llndal Id -arnl wlm- cont~mplate N' F U' 't S d AI . temity and 1.5 now e'tn]lloyed by' daughter 01 MlT. T . H. Russell ot IThe c:ouple will li\'e in Milwaukee. 
the federal bureal 01 in~.estl.gatlan.. Webster Clty, Willi married Dec. 

year to a student standing within Harvard univer-il\)'. A ' n E M 
1905 to a graduate or this univer. the top ten per cent of the year's GEO.GB D. TODDARD nnounce I\ecenl ngagernents, arriages RemJeT-KIID.e 
sity ~Vbo desires to do professional ~aduating class of the college of 1)ea1l of the Graduate olle .. e , Calherine Kline. daughter ot 

or other graduate work at Har- 2. It is understood that the hold- ENIOR lNVITATlON Announct'ment hns been mad aniage or their daughter, MarY ter, was married Dec. 24 to Lewis 
yard university. Letters of appli- er will undertake professional or Canctidnt who wi h to purchase of the en&agements and marrlul!S Abbie of Des Moin ,to Glen H. Remley. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ax· 

\

liberal arts. • -- - Mr. and . E. E. Kline of Bax-

calion should be senl to the office gradunte work in Harvard univer· invitations tor Cornmenct'ment ex- of nine alumni and fOl'mJ. er stu- Ulfen or Des Moines, son or Mr. thur Remley of Anamosa. They 
ot \he dean o( the graduate col- sity, preferably in the law school. erewe. should leave their order in d1!n of the Univ rsit}' of Iowa. and Mrs. Harve P. U\!ers of Per. w re m rried in Pineville, La. 
lege by May 1. 3. Preference is given aoo to the alumni office, northwest room, sia, lao Th '1 were married March Mrs. Remley attended Mar· 

Attention is called to the follow- candida who ate in need of fin- Old Capitol by Saturday noon, Will-Ulters . 4 in Emm tsburg. shaDlo""n junior collece ~nd Iowa 
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lor 2 day&-
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Iowan Wailt Ads 
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FOR SALE.. PERSONAL 
40 single-breasted tux; short; like 

new; reasonable. Phone 2037. TO Sl'!IDENTS: Lost it? Well, 
1ind ll-IhrOUgh the Daily Iowan 

want ·ads. WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts.L 8c. Flat ~ tin. 

ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. ~
streib. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

Mr. and . Elmore S. Ellis of The bride Yo' grBdualed from' State Teachers college m Cedar 
Emmetsburg have aruJ.oun~ the Emmetsburg )unior college. Herl~' Her husband atten~ed the 

husband is a graduate of the Uru~'enlt}' of Iowa . u!ld 11 now 
April 4. Sample invitations may be Universjty of lowa. He is now em- tationed at Camp Llnngston, La. 
.een Bt alumni oHice. Cash must played in Des 10i where the Brltton-Cardwell 
ccompany order. couple wiU make th ir home. Announeern nt has beeo made of 

El)lTR TUART the marriage of Mary E. BrItton 
Chambe...-Wllson of Ottumwa, daughter ot Mrs. 

TUDENT ART SALON Mr. and Mr . Earl Ch mbers of Lena Brilton of Iowa City, to Ray 
.F·acull;p members- and students Des 10lnes have announced the E. Caldwell of Ottumwa, son of 

are cordially ID\1tcd to attend the encagement aod approaching mar· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cald\\.-aU of 
open~ of the ninth annual tu- ria,a of their daughler. MarY Wa, hingtoo. They were m rried 
dent alon 01 art ponsored by Catherine, to Brewer Wilson, 00 Jan. 28 in Ottumwa. 
the s tudent union board. In the of Mr. and Ml:iI. Frank 13. Wilson The bride w g dUllled !rom 
main lounge of Iowa UnIon, Sun- of Mancheste;r. The wedding will the university here. The couple 
day afternoon. March 15. at 2 P.1l\. t.lke place this pring. will make their home in Ottum-
Thel'e will be balloting [or pop· ~r. Wilson was graduated from wa. 
ulority awards, tea and a musical J:,enox coJl~e In Hopkinton and 

23 to Don Widmer Barker of Wau· 
sau. Wis. 

Mr. Barker was graduated (rom 
the college of law of the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

ConnoUy-Voil"bl 
Announcement hOiS been made 

of the marriage of Kathryn Con
nolly. daugh~ of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Connolly of Cresco. to 
Calvin Voicht of Seattle. Wash 
They were married Jan. 29 in Se· 
attle. 

Kilborn-Harriott 
lary Ellen Kilborn, dau.hter 01 

~r. and Mrs. Paul F. Kilborn. was 
married Oct. 4 to DeVoe Harriotl. 
son or Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Har
riott of Center Point. They were 
married in Kahoka, Mo. 

Mrs. Harriott attended the Uni
versity 01 IOW8 . She and her hus
band will live in Ceda.r Rapids. 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton 
To Give Book Review Mrs. Voight was graduated from 

the college of medicine of the I 
University ot Iowa. The couple "Pride and Pasion" by John De-
will live in Seattle. Lancey Fergu on will be reviewed 

chlueter- , leks 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schlueter of 

Dubuque have announced the mar
riage of their daughter. Anna Mae. 
to Mel J. Nicks ot filwaukee. 
Wis., son of Raymond Nicks ot 

at the Monday meeting of Ihe 
Athens Hlslory circle by Mrs H. J. 
Thomton. 

The group will meet at 2:30 p.rn. 
in the home of Mrs. M. R. Peterson, 
25 Olive court. 

Dubuque. The ceremony took 
place Feb. 14 in Dubuque. To Convene March 30 

Mr. Nlcks was ltI'aduated from The meeting ot the Monday S consecutive days--
7 c ~!r Une per da;p 

8 conseclltive days--

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Pail- of shell-rimmed glass-

NEW. CHARMING woodland cot
lage; insulated; gurden; !Ire

place; wood. Dial 3415. 

program. the University of Iowa. He Is Rll$Se U-Bark r 
PROF. EAR L E. UU P ER a member of Phi Alpha Delta fra- Elmira B. Russell ot 

Loras college in Dubuque and ot· club previously scheduled lor next 
Marion, tended tho University of Iowa . • week will be held March 30. 

5c per Une per da;p 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 Un~ 

CLASSIFIED DrsPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
oess oWce daily until 5 p.m. 

.cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion on)y 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
'* * * * * * 

es hinged with saIety pin; also 
, crested ring of Kappa Kappa Gam_ 
ma; silver and black. Call 2158. 

LOST-Blue-green overcoat . with 
military collar and fly front at 

I Field Housse, Reward. Call 3974. 

I 
LOST: S t e r ling sliver chunn 

bracelet between j1resldel'lt's 

I home and elementary school. 
Please returo to Mary Sue Han-
cher. Dial 3912. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED rooms for boys, close 

in. Diul 2954 . 

DOUBLE room fol' men-$8.50. 
19 E. Bloomington . . Dial 7645. 

TWO MEN's rooms; sleeping porch, 
continuous hot water. Dial 2066. 

APPROVED rooms for men near 
East Hall. 24 N. Ollbert. 

DOUBLE ROOM; steam heat, 
shower, garage, close. $12. Men . 

Dial 6403. 

Pl.UMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
Wuh1ngton. Phone 9681. 

PAVVNBROKERS l 
======-========= 

Pawnhrok.~ 

Exper t Watch Repair 
Geo. W. O'Ra!'ra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
. llO So. Linn 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Establlihed Ig21 
Day School Night Scnool 

"Every Day is Registration 
Day at Brown'S" 

Dial 4682 

FURNlTURE MOVING 
TWO MEN'S double rooms; sleep-

ing porch; continuous hot water. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
Dial 2066. AG)j}-LocaI aM lona dUtance APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO·ROOM furnished apartment; ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; 
private bath; frigidaire; garage. pleasant, Quiet, first 1100r-$15. 

Dial 6258. 328 Brown. 926 Church. Dial 6301. -----
ATTRACTIVE. 2-room furnished FOR RENT: FURNISHED room 

apartment. Room lor men. Dial with private bath; first floor. 
2327. Close in. Automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

SMALL, three·room apartment. 
Newly decorated. utilities paid. 

Adults. 717 E. Washington. -----
ruRNISHED apartment. private 

bath, electric refrigeration. Close 
in. Dial 2322. 

----:---.-:--:-:
ONE-ROOM apartment; electric 

reCrigerator-$20. 416 S. Clln
ton. 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-PlymoYth 

Perry Livsey. Service M~. 
19 Eo BurUn .. &oa 

Dlal'645 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHEJI BROS. TRANSFER 
for etaclent turn.lture movtIII 

AlIt about our 
WARDROBE SERVIc. 

DIAL 9696 

Just Fill In The Blank 
Here's How To Figure The Cost 

To Place Your Ad Worda 1 Day 3 Days 6 Days 

10 .20 .42 .60 
15 .30 .63 .90 

in the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 20 .40 .84 1.20 

YOU'LL GET RESULTS 
I if. !. I. t 

1.--------
I Classified Dep't. 

The Dally lowcm 
I Iowa City, Iowa 

, Dear Sir: 

----- - -1 

• 
, 
I 
I 

, 
Please run the following ad for me ... ... . . days. I am enclosing $. . . . . . .. I 

I in payment. • I I .. .... .. .. ...... ·, .. ............ ...... ...... .. .. .. ...... .. .............. , , .. .. .... .... ... ..... .... ... ,.. ... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , 
, ...... ........ .. .. .. .......... .. ...... ... .. .. .. .. ....................... , 
I NAME . ..... ... .. . . ... . •.. •.... \ ....... .. ... . 

L _____ _ ADDRESS . . ..... . . . .. . ... ..:.:,.:..:.:. . ~ . ~ ..... :.:.J 

Buy, Sell or Trade . . . 
, • , Property. fumiture, c1otb.J.Dq, auto

an~b1le.; Rent hom .. , rooms Or apGn. 
!DenIB, .ecure lob. .or h.lp. 8Dcl la.t 

articles throuqh the WANT ADS. 
" , -- .-

, . .. \ . 
• 

Th~ Qaily .lowan 
Clas_s.ifie~ Department 

--------------------------------------------.-------------
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

IT Will. REOI,lIRE " 
FEW ll'.'fS "10 SHOW 
THE EF~ OF 'THE 
CORNSTARCH PtLl..S 
=tlIN 5U1!511TVTEl> 
fOIl. 11rt: VITAMIN 
'PIU.S lJNCLE ~ER:I' 
TAKES FOR ENERGY! 

I$[JNTING 

'!=OR. UNK. _.-.:::!~~::;,. 
10 RELAX 

WH,,-r!; 'TW'oT YOU'RE 
TN>m .. G. - - 5OMIi"OI1NG 
1O~1llli 

5H'EliP .n.tM'P OVER. 
FASTER WHEN YOU 

OOUN'T "rEM 'TO 
BRING ON 

SLEEP? 

L ISI-I'T'NINGo II!.OO ~IIC£ 
!!IACI"- WHeN ~IT 7 

~aT"" .118' ..... 14 
,. ... WIlUIUltK, W, .. 

IOILAI~ ~c _E:N A 
BRAKEJ1I\A N COUPL£,$; A . 

I)OES 'THoIIT ..... 11:£ 
1iZA1L_~~"'~ -na. ~ 

ClnC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

MlSSUS JITTI!RS, COMPLETEL:Jt' 
BL.ACKEt> OUT 'THE UVI"'CP ROOM
, PA'/II'TED EVI!It'C1J-l'N(i,. SUT 
'TWO WI41T& I<EVS ON ~E P IA'-'O 
ANt> "11iE I1EY "10LE o~ IJ-IE 

DESK- 1 Le,..T T~05.~ A S 
SOltT o· B~ACON 

U6MTS! 

... .. 
Ym~ S~L.SOAI, 1J4AT MAlllt7f 
tlpEi;; K BLACK lXlT 
• ~ ..,4 UIG "'""..~,.. floC .,....,....,.. It ... ....,. 3·'''' 
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The Listening Iowa (It, Civil Air Patrol·Make 
Post-- Plans for Organization 01 Drill 

VICTORY PINS DISTINGUISH UNIVERSITY WOMEN IN DEFENSE PROGRAM I Two-Day Community 
Play festival Opens 
Here Friday Evening 

University H;I~ 
Boys Organize 
U·Hi-Y Group 

-e-
B,. 

LOREN 
Q1CKERSON 

CONTRASTS .•. . 
If we're fighting for anything 

in this war, it is for the privilege 
of being different from our next
door neighbor, simply becuuse we 
have a right to be ... 

• * • 
Sometimes that isn't good .• , 

If YOU stick to the leiter of the 
Idea, you're privileged In beln .. 
as good or as bad as yoU want 

. to be, so lon,- as yOU conform to 
certain standards set up for the 
Irood of everybody ... 

-*-Hence our freedom brings us 
income tax evaders, draft dodgers, 
thieves and purjerers, traitors ana 
everything else ... It ulso brings 
us great scientists and artists, and 
through the years we've had our 
Lincolns, though may b e not 
enough of them. , . 

-*-The led&,er runs up and down, 
from bad to ,-ood .•. Yesterday 
two army deserters shot and 
killed an FBI officer In Abing
don, Virginia. . . But not long 
a .. o an Iowa man, a student lD' 
Jaw, unde(went a nasal opera
tion at his own expense to 
qualUy for the navy's V -7·. • • 
He could less afford the COlt 
than many of us, but he wanted 
In .•• 

* * * 
The great thing about our sys

tem is that you have a chance to 
be gQod in it. , . That comes close 
to what we're fighting for .•• To 
the east and to the west of US are 
systems where yoU can't be any
thing unless the state sees a 
national .advantage in it. .. And 
the axis has never seen any ad
vantage in personal moral fibre 
, •• or in the way the individual 
may look at his own souL ••• 

-e-
There is Hitler's glorious re

mark: "The ,realest of spirits 
can be liquidated if Its bearer is 
beaten to death with a .rubber 
truncheon ..... 

-e-
In the face of this, we calmly 

permit Washington to bungle, 
when our collective voices ought 
to be raised to high heaven for 
:facts and efficiency, .• 

* * * 
Every politician in Washlng-

ougM to be req ulred to defend 
his past years' action In con
rrelS before mass meetlnls in 
his home district this year •. , • 

• .. * 
At which time some one of ihe 

local folk might read out his con
gressional votes on the fortifica-
1ion of Guam, the repeal of the 
arms embargo, lend-lease, the ex
tension of the draft and so on, 
right down to the present day . . , 

- *-If It dldn'b prove his lack 
of Integrity, it might at least 
prove his lack of vIsion. , . And 
if we don't elect men of grealer 
vision to congrellS this year than 
we ever haVe before, we'd bet'ter 
keep our factories turnlDg out 
planes In preparation for 1982 
• • . assuming that this one will 
be over by then. . . 

-*FOR SWEET TEETH-
If you get hungry during the 

long moming or afternoon hours 
today, drop around to Sidwell'~ 
downtown store, for a piece of 
cake or pie baked up by the girls 
in the home ec department. . . 

* * .. 
Every bit you eal contributes 

a bit to the~Phoenlx Fund. , , 
an easy way to buy bonds. , • 

-e-
Best propaganda song of the 

season is the singable "I Paid My 
Income Tax", , , More than one 
local taxpayer has hummed it as 
he shelled out his talles this year · . .. 

'One that should be dropped: 
"You're a Sap, Mr. lap," since 
lhe words Just don't fit the tune 
the JaPs have been playlnl In 
the far Pacific. , • The ueaiest 
conrtdence In the world won't 
lick Hlrohlto unless there are 
enou .. h planes to put It over •• .• 

-*-A New York anti-aircraft bat-
tery let go "accidentally" with 
eight shells yesterday afternoon, 
one of which knocked off a section 
oC the Equitable building in Wall 
Street. •• The ellploding shell 
caused "considerable excitement" 
in the Metropolitan area .• , 

• • * 
What'll the flrlt air raid do •• 't 

-*-Ben Franklin lived too long ago 
to visuaHze our 20th century wars, 
but he once wrote a couple ot 
paragraphs which might mean 
rationed America in 1942 .. , 

• • • 
"The eyel of Chrllriendo~ are 

upon us," he said, ".4 our 
honor al a peoJlle is become a 
matter of the utlROlt eo_
quenee to be taken care or .•• 
If we .. Ive up our rllM. lD Ihla 
contest. a centur, to com, · wi,1 
lIot re.tore us to the opinion of, 
the world: we shall be stamped 
with the character o( JHiurooiU 
and fools ..• 

• I) * 
"Prensent inconvel)lel)ees are, 

th~re(ore, to be borne with . torti
' tude, and better times expec~ 

II ••• 

Stiff Training Program 

To Require Regular 

Attendance at Meeting 

Plans Cor thc organization oC 
drill of the local Civil Air patrol 
were discussed at a meeting last 
night held in the assembly room 
of the 10wa-TIlinois Gas and Elec
tric company. 

"The plans are for a rigid pro
gram that will \'cquire attendance 
at every meeting," Richard Sid
well, training and operations of
ficer, told those present in out
lining the nature of the instrLlction. 

The work will be divided into 
two separate units, one into first 
old instruction under Dr. Harry 
R. Jenkinson, medical and per
sonnel oUicer, and the other into 
driB with the local stllte gllard 
unit which meets a1 7:30 p, m. 
every Thursday. 

Members must complete each 
unit before starting the next, or 
take both concurrently, it was ex
plained. As soon as each course is 
completed, there will probably be 
new members, and the course will 
be given over, 

Sidwell mentione'd tlie possibil
ity of a government appropriation 
later on, which wll! mean expan
sion of the local program. A study 
of map reading might be taken Up, 
he sunested, which would tie in 
with one of the purposes of the 
CAP program in teaching how to 
observe territory assigned. 

"There probably won't be any 
flying at first," Sidwell said, "ex
cept for those members who want 
to spend the!\' own money for that 
purpose." 

Only men will be permitted in
ta the drill group which will hold 
its first meeting next Thursday at 
the regular meeting of the local 
guard unit. Both men and women 
wlll take part in the first aid in
struction, 

At the close of the meeting, the 
Cirst aid group remained for in
struction from Dr. Jenkinson. 

Women/s Basketball 

Club Plans to Elect 

New Officers Tuesday 

Women'$ Basketball c I u b will 
hold election o[ officers TUesday, 
in the women's gymnasium. Mem
bers will leave their vote nt the 
matron's d€!sk between 8 a.m, and 
5 p.m. 

Helen Cook, A2 of Booneville, 
and Bette Penney, A2 of Osage, 
are candid ales for president. Phyl
lis Peterson, Al of Williamsburg, 
and Jean Payne, At of Burlington, 
are candidates [or the office or 
sccretary - tl'easurer. 

G. Katzenmeyer Sr. 
Funeral to Be Held ' 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Funeral service for George Katz
enmeyer Sr., 65, 407 Brown, who 
died at a local hospital yesterday 
morning, will be held at 3:30 to
morrow afternoon in the Hohen
schuh mortuary. The Rev, A, C. 
Proehl will be in charge. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Katzenmeyer, a tormer second 
ward alderman, was bom in Iowa 
City May 15, 1876. HI~ parents 
were pioneer. residents here, 

A feed merchant here for 50 
years, Katzenmeyer retired from 
business about six years ago. He 
was elected to the city council in 
1931 on the democratic ticket. He 
a 1 s 0 announced candidacy for 
mayor in 1937 but was forced to 
withdraw because of III health. 

He is survived by his widow; 
two sons, Cyril and George Jr" 
both of Iowa City; two sisters, 
Mary and Anna, bo~h of Iowa City; 
two brothers, Philip' 'ofJlow,a City 
and Frank of Walke-t, ' and three 
grandchildren. 

U.S. Canner$ cOrdered 
Jo~ COX, G~rnett ~OX To Save Vege1able~, 
Wm Supenor Ratmgs . Fruits for Governm'ent 
In Midwest Art Show 

Sixteen SUI students, jnstruc
tors and alumni are exhibiting 
paintings in the midweslern art
ists' exhibition at the Kansas City 
Art institute this month, two 
Iowans receiving "honorable men
tion." 

Joe Cox, Instructor In the ar' 
department, won first honorable 
mention on his lithograph, 
"Landlady." Garnett D, Cox, A3 
or Iowa City, won third honor
able mention on a water color, 
"White Monday." 
The current Kansas City exh ibit 

is the largest midwestern showing 
ever held, and contains more than 
900 entries. 

Three il1!Structors of the art 
department besides, Cox entered 
pictures in the exhibit. Charles 
Okerbloom entered "Spring Land
scape in Iowa," and Philip Gus
ton's entry was a wash drawing, 
"Nude," Earl G. Mueller is show
ing two pictures, "Vine Street," 
and "Concert." 

Students and the pictures they 
are exhibiting in the midwestern 
show are Celia Jamison, G of 
Denton, Tex., "Landscape"; Shan
ah Kaplan, G of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
"Pot Pourri," and "The Economy"; 
Ruth Langford, G of Mt. Enter
prise, Tex. 

"Nude Study"; Kenneth Lang-

WASHINGTON · (~) - The 
War Production \ Board ordered 
canners yesterday to set aside from 
15 to 33 per cent of their 1942 
pack of various fruits and veget
ables to assure adequate supplies 
for army, navy, lend-lease and 
other government , requirements. 

In addition, WPB authorized 
canners to pack adCliti6nal quan
tities of othe~ fruits and vegetables 
tl1e canning of which had been re
stricted by quota limitations pre
viously unnounced . . 

Both orders wel'e necessary be
cause of the tin p1ate liinitati()n 
order which permitted unrestrict
ed use of tin plate for the callning 
of "primary products< foods" but 
curtailed the amount of tin which 
might be uS'ed in packing "sec
ondary foods," 

Canners were 'required' under 
the new order to earmark for the 
government the fonowing per
centages of whatever quantities 
are packed this year of the pri
mary foods: lima beans 25; string 
beans 28; sweet corn 23; peas 26; 
tomatoes 33 ; tomato , catsup 23; 
tomato juice 15. 

Iowa City Grenadiers 
Plan Annual Festival 

ford, G of Iowa City, "West of The second annual Moose festi
Town"; Francis H. Norris, G of val and oyster supper, sponsored 
Indianapolis, Ind., "Mrs. Dodo's by the Iowa City Grenadiers, jun
House"; Careen Spellman, G of ior drum IUld bugle corps, will be 
I'orney, Tex., "Poole's Sea Food," held Wednesday n i g h t in the 
and "Texas Landscape," and Bar- Moose lodge rooms. Serving for 
bara Wrenn, G of Ravinia, Ill., the supper will begin at 5:30. 
"Early Snow." Entertainment will be provided 

Four Iowa graduates now at throughout the evening and con
other universities or cities ex- fection booths set up. Games will 
hibited pictures at the Kansas I also be arranged. 
City Art institute. They are Doro- The public is invited to attend, 
thy Eisenbach, of the University and tickets may be secured :from 
of Colorado, "Jane," and "The New members of the junior drum and 
Hat"; Carl F, Heeschen of Dav- bugle corps or by calling at the 
en POl' t, "Wint~r Landscape"; Moose club rooms. 
James McConnell of the Kansas Proceeds from the carnival will 
City Art institute, "Opus No. 53," go to finance the Grenadiers for 
and "Toro Bravo," and Gail W. the coming year. 

Chicago Theater Man 

To Serve as Criticr 

Judge for Productions _____ Twenty-lour boys in the UJ). 
. versity High school recently OTpn. 

MaurIce Gne.~i n of the Goodman ized a U-HI-Y club under thl dl. 
Memorial thenter. Chicago, will recUon of John Boyle, executill 
serve as critic judge for the two-\ sec ret a I' y of the unlvellitJ 
day comunity play productton fes- Y.M.C.A., an~ Khairom Rumlllfn.. 
t · I I ' 1 b' ""d . I A3 of lawn City. Iva W lIC 1 eglns. rl oy In t 1e I . t" I"'~ T 1e ol'gnnlza Ion IS comp <L<~ 
University theater. new to the high school. It is a]llri 

Gnesin will ocrcr critical com- of a national program involvinc 
ments at the close ot each ~ession. over 7000 HI-Y clubs with 0\'If 
Announcement oc the winning 200,000 mEll1bers. 
plays will follow the final ses- Clean living, clean speech, clao 

ath l eti~s .. and clean scholarship , 
the pia [form (he boys have df. 
cided . upon fOI' the basis of tlJe 
morul code of the organiZation. 

sion saturday evening. 

Double V merit pins designed by Francis Glockler, A ~ ot Iowa City, are displayed by university women 
who have earned their pins by knitting. Physical fitness exerciles and knit and chat meetings. Pat Flynn, 
J3 of Des Moines, receives her insignia from Dorothy Trumpy, Al of Avon, III., as Jo Adele Meyers, AZ of 
Manning; Betty Beer, A2 of Iowa City; Miriam Katz, A4 of Osage, a.nd Kathryn Dennison, J3 of Cedar 
Rapids, look on. The double V Ilins, standing tor victory in war and peace, will be \\lorn by any univers· 
ity woman who has given at least 10 hours of service in any phase or the University Women's association 
defense · program. Proceeds from the pins, available at the U.W.A. office and dormitories, wOl go to Red 
Cross and the Phoenix fund. 

The performance schedule was 
announced yesterday by the unI
versity extension division. 

Friday. March 20, 7:30 p.m. 
Cedar Rapids Woman's 'Club

class B 
"Woman's Palle (Uncensored) " 
Cedar Falls Players-class C 

"His Ki!chen" 
Sheldon Woman's club-class B 

"Dark Wind" 

F'rnnk Zeller was elecled lei
porary president and Jim Po~ 
lock , recording secretary. 

The following boys go on ~ 
as being charIer members 01 tlJe 
newly organized club: Clarb 
Louis, Phil Kendall, Frank Zeller, 
Robert Vogel, Eric Wilson, Jim 
Pollock, Jim WiUiams, MarvI 
Christensen, Jim Ra&ley. 

Joseph E. Mace Jr. 
Dies in SUI Hospital 

Funeral Rites to Be 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

At Local Mortuary 

Twenty-nlne-year-old Joseph E.I 
Mace Jr. , of 325 S, Dubuque died 
at 2:25 o'clock yesterday in Uni
versity 'Hospital as a result of a 
self inflicted .22 caliber bullet 
wound. 

Mace was found at his home at 
about 1 a.m. Wednesday und re
mained unconscious till death. 

Born at Norway, Ia., August 27, 
1912, Mace is sur~ived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mace Sr., 
of Norway; two Sisters, Mr.s 
Dewey Jinkle of . Iowa City and 
Jane Mace, also of Norway; two 
brothers, Wilson Mace, now on 
duty with the U. S. Navy and Ray
mond Mace of Iowa City. 

2 Justices of Peace 
To Seek Renomination 

Roy lewis, Pat Gilroy 

Announce Intentions 

To Ru.n for Constable 

Two county officials, Justice of 
t.he Peace T. M. Fairchild and 
Justice of the Peace J. M, Kadlec, 
announced yesterday that in the 
June 1 primary election they will 

Cedar Rapids Woman's club
class B Jack L. Reed, Jack Shay, Bill 

"Cottie Mourns" Nusser, Robert Alderman, Bili 
Sa'urday, March 21, 10 a.m, . Cobb, Don Wagner, Mn1Dlni 

Des Moines Playmakers-class Whitebook, Fred Zeller, GeorJ! 
B White, Robert Vanderzee, JIIIIII 

"Eddie Greets a Hero" Eastoll, Jack Murray, EdwiJ 
WaterlOO Woman's club-class C Berry and George Lehman, 

"Lalld of Our Fathers" 
Sheldon Woman's club-cla&, C 
"One OperatiOIl to Another 

Saturday, March 21, 7:30 1).tU. 
Des Moines Playmakers-class B 

"White Iris" 
Osage Wom~n's club-class B 

"Mushrooms Coming Up" 
Davenport Woman's club-class 

B 

Linder Damage Case 
Settled Out of .Court; 
Petit Jury Dismissed 

"So Wonderful! (in White)" The Johnson county petit JIIl7 
seek renomination to the posts Des Moines 1'1aymakers-c1ass B which was to have heard the CUI 

now held by them. "Trial by Moonlight" of William Linder vs. the 10111 
Roy Lewis and P. L. "Pat" GiI- A ILtncheon will be h~ld for Ies- State Highway commission yel-

roy, constables in the oCfices of tival participants Saturday noon. terday was dismissed for the re
Fairchild and Kadlec respectively, Saturday afternoon the Univer- mainder of the present court ltnn, 

111.610'" R./(INQ said that they will also be candi- sity theater players under the di- su.biect to call, Judge James P. 
Albion R, King, dean of men at dates for renomination. Gilroy will l'ection at Prof. E. C. Mabie will Gaffney announced. 
Cornell college In Mount Vernon, run on the democratic ticket and present Edward Chodorov's "Kind The Linder case which was III 
w11l speak at the First Methodist j Lewis on the republican ticket. Lady" to all festival l?artiCiPants.\ have been heard yesterday w. 
church Sunday momlnl". His sub- Justice Fairchild, by co u n t y . It wiU not be a public performance. settled between the two paM 
ject w11l be "Where Is God? Has board of supervisor appointment, out of court Thursday. In his or· 
He Gone on a Vacation for the succeeded Justice Elias J. Hughes, 9 He CAli tt d iginal petition, Linder sought $1,. 
Duration?" who died in April, 1934. He nas wars 0 e 000 judgment from the conuniJ. 

held the post since that time. Fair- . sian for land which he claimed 

R P child lives at 100 Clapp street in For County Durl·ng the co~mission condemned for 1111 epresentatl'Yes ass Iowa Clty. but which was worth $250. 
First elected to the justice of N Th M h He usked for $250 and ,750 lor 

Slashed Agrl·culture the peace post in 1934, Kadlec I ext ree ont s damages which were caused iii 
went into oWce on Jan. I, 1935 I the remainder of the piece ot land. 

The body was taken to Hohen
schuh mortuary where funeral 
service will be held at 1 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. The Rev. 
Ludwigson of. the Christian church 
wil be in charge. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Earl Ingalls Sentenced 

To Serve Thirty Days 

~n Johnson County Jail 

and has been re-elected in each Linder was represented by Atty. 

I
I A • t· B·II election since. He lives at 830 E. Nine new uutomobiles will be D. C. Nolan and the deCendanl ppropna Ions I I Ronalds. sold in Johnson county each month was represented by the law linn 

during April. May and June, it of DutCher, Reis and Dutcher. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The Bob Kadgihn Promoted was annoll.nc~d yesterday by.the 
county ratlonmg board. Appi,ca-

patched and slashed al1ricullure First Lieutenant Rank tions for the cars, now available, 
department appropriations bill, will be studied next week. 

Earl Ingalls yesterday pleaded . R ·b·l·t f th t·· . carrying $7'1,555',137 ill author- Robert Kadglhn, son of Mr. and esponsl I I Y or e ra lorung 
guilty to a charge of petty larceny \ I th I . I '11 t t· I ized expenditures and loan, was Mrs. J. L. Kadgihn, 411 S. Sum- 0 e ve lIC es WI res en Ire y 
when he appeared before Police passed by the house yesterday mit, has been promoted to the with the board, officials said, and 
Judge William J : Smith and was ti ·1 b . '11 b . after a nine-day struggle in which rank of Iirst lieutenant in the essen u lI smesscs WI e given 
sentenced to 30 days in the county f It d th t economy forces bested the farm United States army, it was learned pre ·el'ence. was urge a ap-
jail. bloc and trimmed $48,510,722 from here yesterday. plieations be turned in immediate-

Police reported that Inglllls had the total. Kadgihn, a graduate of the col- Iy. 
confessed earlier in the week to aNt I . d' ..As finally sent to the senate, lege of liberal arls last June, is 'sla- ew rue {s are now bemg IS-
series of candy canteen rohberies. the farm security admlnistation tloned at Camp Wheeler in Macon, trlbuted, Rationing Chairman R. 
The canteens were the property of J Ph I l ' d 1 t l' fiscal year bundled up $666,555,137 Ga. . e ps exp mne , )U app Ica. 
the Auto-Mafic company. Approx- t ~ b d t th in appropriations and $105,000,000 Ion mus. e rna e 0 e war pro-
imately $20 was reporled taken d t· b d t W h' gt D in loans from the reconstruction I.e, Legl'on Aux'III'ary uc Ion oar a as mon, . from various canteens throughout C Th bl k b bt' d finance corporation, or $652,278,- . e an s may e 0 ame 
the city. 583 1 th th $1 '23 833 720 Plans to Meet Monday from the truck dealer. George T. Bresnahan also ap- ess an e "', , 

1,448 Hunting Permi~ 
Issued Here in 1941 

County Recorder R. J. (Dieli) 
Jones in his yearly report relea.<fIf 
yesterday reported that 1,448 bunt· 
ing licenses were issued tbro\llh 
his office during the past year. 

peared in cOllrt yesterday and was outlay tor 1942. . . 
tined $5 on a charge of speeding. , On top of the drrect reductions, 

Rep Monroney (D-Okla) suc-
The American Legion auxiliary 

will meet Monday evening at 7:30 
in the Community bullding. 

Also included were a total Qt I" 
038 fishing licenses, 177 trilppin/ 
permits and 2,747 trapping ~ 
Three non·resident fishill, licenses 
were issued as compared to 0lIl 

non-resident hunt.ing license. Sevtl 
non-resident six-day fishing per· 

Baptist Church Choir mits were also purchased. 

I 
ceeded in tacking on a limitation 

Prof, lise P. Laas of $8,000.000 on the total which 
To Speak Over WSUI may be spent .by agriculture de

partment offICIals and employes 

Prof. Ilse P. Laas of the Ro
mance language department witl 
speak on "The Island of Marajo, 
Brazil," on the "Understanding 
Latin America" broadcast a v e r 
station WSUI at 9:15 M 0 n day 
night. 

for travel expenses. 
Largest reductions were made in 

funds for . farm relief and rehab
ilitation programs. 

The house cut in half the $50,-
000,000 allotment for loans, grants 
and administrative expenses by 
the Farm Security Administration 
and made a $20,000,000 reduction 
in the authorization for $45,000,-
000 in. farm tenant loans under 
the Bankhead-Jones act. 

Final passage on a vdice vote 

Edward Rate, county atlorney, 
will be the guest speaker of (he 
evening. The topic of his talk is 
"Community Service." 

Plan Sunrise Service 
The devotional committee of the 

Young People's league of the Unity 
Presbyterian church will be in 
charge of an Easter sunrise serv
ice to be held at the church cli
maxing the Lenten season. Ralph 
Orr is chairman o{ the committee 
in charge of arrangements. 

To Sing Motet :Gallia' M H l' d 
A S ' S d rs, enry In er 

t ervlces un ay T H d J 'C' J. 

The chonL~ choir of the First 
Baptist church wiJl sing the motet 
"Gallia" by Gounod at the wor
ship service Sunday morning in 
connection with the sermon by 
the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks on " It 
Can't Happen Here." 

Virginia De Butts, A4 of Mel
bourne, will sing the soprano solo. 
The chorus choir is under the di
rection of Prof. Thomas Muir of 
the university department 01 mu:' 
sic. Mrs. MUir is the organist. 

The sermon by the Rev. Dierks 
is one of a series entitled "Mes
sages of the Great Prophets of Is
rael to our Time." 

o ea ones Ir", 

Mrs. Henry Linder ii th~ newl7 
elected president of the llUl 
Circle of the Presbyterian cburdI. 

Mrs. Martin Towell, wiJl 11m 
as vice-president; Mrs. L. C. S!
bern, secretal'y, and Mrs. C!fJI 
Hudson, treasurer. 

Will Speak at Conference 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head or 

the home economics deparUntti\ 
will speak today at MuscatiDt ~ 
the southeast district" wellare tal

ference. Her subject will be 'Nil
trition Problems With Lo" It> 
corne Families." 

This program is con d u c ted 
weekly by Clair Henderlider, G of 
Onawa, and sponsored by Prof. A. 
Craig Baird, director of debate . 
The series is presented in con
junction with the national extem
pore-discussion contest on inter
American affairs, directed by Dr. 
Alan Nichols in the office of the 
coordinator of inter-American af
lairs in the department of state. 

found the measure still retaining All but two of the American 
the controversial clause banning states, the District of Columbia, 
use of commodity credits corpor- five.outlying P?sseSSions and three 
ation funds for sale of govern- foreIgn countnes are represented 
ment-controled surplus crops-a by .corr~sponden.ce stu.dents of the! :========================~ 
clause which drcw strenu-ous ob- ,Umverslty of Wlsconsm, 

SUI Library Receives 

German Periodicals 

Forty packages of German per
iodicals have been received rec
ently by the university library, 

jection from President Roosevelt. 
Retention of that clause-even 

in its modified form permitting 
sale of some of the surplus crops 
for livestock feed-brought specu
lation in some quarters on the pos
sibility that it might result in a 
veto of the entire measure, 

cation Administration, but refused, 
87 to 49, to . add a limitation to 
prevent construqtion of new REA 
lines in area now supplied by ' pri
vate power companies. 

"BANKING CREDIT ADVANTAGE~'· 

Martin of Normandy, Mo., "Ba
thers," "Girl Reading," and "Coal 
Yards." 

Col. H. H, S I aug h t e r according to Gruce Van Wormer, 
• director. 

The house adopted without' ar
gument one amendment lopping 
$363,798 irom the administrative 
expenses of the Rural Electrifi-

Included' in the bilt was a limi
tation of $1,000 as the top amount 
anyone person may re'ceive ' [01' 
soil conservation-a celling wi1ich, 
iii; advocates .. contended; . would 
save mUlions, 

-is an advantage wan worth 
establishing for ,it proVlda 

a multiplied capitol for 1M 
promotion of all present day 
opportunities t~ink It 0", 

George R. Snider, 84, 
Dies in I.e. Hospital 
After 3-Month Illness 

George R. Snider, 84, 1009 I 
street, died in a local hospital at 
2:45 yesterday afternoon atter n 
three month illness, 

Born near Kalona, March 2, 
1858, Snider' lived in this Vicinity 
all his life. 

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jessie Adams of Los 
Angeles and Mrs, Nora Beard ot 
Iowa City, and two Sisters, Mrs, 
Ed Hay of Iowa City and Mrs. 
Tena Dawson of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

No funeral arrangements have 
been made. The body w.as tal(en 
to the Oathout lupu~ home. 

Announces Promotions The periodicals, most of which 
In R.O.T.C. Infantry' were ' journnls £o.r 1941:. had evi-

. dently been detamed at Bermuda 
, for a considerable thne and were 

Col. H. H. Slaughter has an- releasep only' alter a ;l'epresenta
nounced the following promotions til( a! the American Library assoc
in the infantry unit of the reserve iation had examined and identified 
officers' traininJ( corps. them. 

Dan Stoeliing, A2 of Davenport, 
was appointed to cadet platoon 
sergeant. 

Appointed to be cadet first clallS 
privates were Ted Beard, Al of 
Des Moines; Leland Byers, :At of 
West Branch; Virgil De Butts, Al 
of Melbourne; Donald Grant, E1 
of White Plaine, N.Y,; Robert Lari
mer, Al of Sioux City; Sudner 
Maiden, Al of Council Bluffs, and 
LaVerne Poland, Ai of Iowa, City. , 
To Hold Me.ting S~ndcly 

Members of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journaliam fraternity 
will meet Sunday aftemool). 1n tbe 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Edward 
F. Mason, 810 N, Linn, tor a buel
Db. and social ,ather1n,. 

I 

Mrs. J. A. McKinl,y 

To Entertain Tuesday 

Mrs. J. A. McKinley, 520 N. 
Gilbert, will entertain member.! of 
the, Book and Basket club Tnesday 
at 2:90 p.m. Mrs. Eva Hevcrn wiJI 
assist the hostess, 

Roll call w ill be. answered with 
IrIsh jokes. 

To Speak in Dubuque 
Prof. ' Alden F. Megrew of the 

art department will lecture to the 
Junior Art association at Dubuque 
this morning on the topic "Appre
ciation of Contemporary Att." 

Cigarette Special..; 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY oNiY 

LUCKIES 
CAMELS 

CBESTEItFlELDS 

CARTON, $l.IIO 

3 Pk.s.45c 

SUPERIOR "400" REGULAR . SUPERIOR E'IlIYL 

Gal. 15·5C 
TAX 
PAID 16·9C aat 

Superio.r "400" Products 
CoralYille, Iowa 

, , 

• 

"~et's talk it over today" 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Company 
Member Qf 

• I 

Fadetal Deposit Insurance Corporatioll 

-advanced constructive banldnq 
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